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rTUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 17 1894e

FIFTEENTH YEAR WANTS IT INVESTIGATED.Anxiously awaiting the “LOCAL.”

THE REGISTRATION ACT.WANDERED AWAY.

NO PROMISE OF A SUBSIDYMR. GEDDB8* NEW WHARF.

Probability That All the gteaûiboat Lia*» 
flay Bnn From the Old Bltlloy 

Dock This Tear.
Should Mr. Goddes’ offer for the west wharf 

at the foot of Yonge-street not be accepted by 
the City Council it te understood all the steam
boat lines, including the ferry service, the 
Niagara and Hamilton boats and the eter 
ttra of the Ontario and Richelieu Navigation 
will disembark their passengers and freight at 
the old Milloy Wharf, a lease of which has been 
secured by Mr. Geddas* In order to provide 
ample accommodation for the various lines 
Mr; fled des bas made extensive alterations 
to the now wharf acquired uy him. 
The warehouse which stood at the north end of 
the dock has been moved forward and converted 
into a fruit warehouse, where it is proposed to 
establish a fruit market, and with a view to con
centrate ail the deliveries at one point It is pro
posed to run a switch of the tkT.R, alongside 
the warehouse. The vacant space between the 
warehouse and the dock will be filled In and 
planked. It I» proposed to set apart the lower 
eed of the west side of the dock—the old city 
slip-for the use of the Kerry Company's boats, 
leaving 300 feet at the lower end clear. >0 wide 
Doats will be allowed to tie up at the lower end, 
thus doing away with the annoyances that vessel- 
men have been subjected to at the other wharf 
in the past, naving frequently to back out to al
low the ferry boats to enter or clear.

The Niagara boats will unload at the east side 
of the nier, wherè they will have a wharfage of 
490 feet. The large freight warehouse has been 
thoroughly remodelled, excellent exits provided, 
ample space *et apart for a waiting room at the 

ith end and gateways erected whereby out-

BRITAIN’S DEFICIT £4,500,01 An Aged Led y el Coeonnd Hied
on.ly Disappear, and May Hare 

F.rUhed from Exposure,
Mn Sarah Orel*, a weak-minded elderly lady, 

disappeared early Sunday morning from the 
house of her eoualn. Mrs. Floon, ISO Adelaide- 
street west, and, although the police were noti
fied before noon of the same day she bad not 
been found at a late hour last night.

Mrs. Craig has been of unsound mind for a
number of year* having beon lnoaroerat.

in the Toronto Asylum for 10 y oars 
This is her second escapade of this ch*racter. 
tiavines etravnd away some months since, and

foundUOîîyu=rK & wb™
ÎSn.ftAVom.r Vhe woro a ^own.dloth

b/own^prlot1 apron? a°d, it i. thought, a pair 
nf old boots cast off by one of the boys of the

r.Wii«!S!.S3S
tZcînî Size* S’which plainly .how. the un-

Hbo^,aC,0n,dver0?howD,r.”y'1.ulcld.l tendencies 
but» bas always resented the close Imprisonment 
rendered necessary by her condition. A son of 
[S mlMtn^ady. Mr. George Craig, resides at 
105 Sumach-street, and Is employed by the Street 
Hallway Company.___________ _______

A-'_i =l.
ALD, GOWASLOOK MIAS A SURPRISE 

VP BIS SLtiEVE,DESO US CBV AS PARTI BAIT, IS BFFI 
‘ VIENT AND VS WORK ABLE-

WAS MADE FOR A FBASCO-CASA- 
DIAS MAIL LISE.UARCOVRT BRISOB

nows raft budget.
nSIR WILLIAM

I'o He Think. Ib.r. 1. Something Wrong la 
Connection WIUi the Colt of B.moving 
Sand From the Condoll—Brick Fit.- 
menu Which X>o No. Wear Well—The 
Engineer To. «.port.

Attack. Mr. Daly— 
Have Indian Un

sold By Auction—The 
“Public Competl-

It Virtually Dl.franchlaea Seventy-live 
Per Cent, of tbe M.F. Votore-Phyalcnl 
Impoeelhlllty of Bogt.torlng tbe Appll- 
cant, la the Tim. Preecrlbed—Other 
Objection. Pointed Oat.

Mnrtln of Winnipeg 
Mr. Mill. Move, to 
serve Timber 
Premier Sugg..t| 
tion” end Hi. Amendment Onrrte..

The De bell to Bo Mot by Inereeilng the 
lUorgenlelng tbe In- 

o Tax schedule end Taxing Spirit, 
sixpence a Oallon and Beer Slxp.ne. 
n Barrel,

00.
Death Delia.,

ill
At tbe meeting of the Board of Works yester

day Aid. Uowaolook attacked the coet of 
log the .and from the ilx-fuot conduit. He 
moved for a special committee to investigate,but 
was defeated on this division:

Veat—Aid. Oowanlock, Bailey, Bates, Murray
a ml the Mayor—5. ____

Naya-Ald. Lamb, Burn.. Crane, Thompson, 
Macdonald, Hewitt and Allen-7.

Aid. llowanlock said he would bringYttssS'sMsmeMs
prise the people wbeu they saw the manner la 

"bS SiïJSSKSiïSSMr. Keating's plan

whA£.Aru»™t.^U"ffilyuovr.r,Sti°.

l*The Engineer's recommendation carried.
Robert Jenkins, who owns »ome raoant 

property In Wellesley-place, opposed tbe hrlok
1“mr° AîïaM**,: a resident of
It was absolutely neceaaary that tbe street be
PITbe street will be pared.

The recommendation to allow the Toronto 
Railway Company to place ' Y a ’ in varlouo 
streets will lie over for a time.

Ala. Thompson moved that the list of pave- 
meats recommended by the Engineer on the 
Initiative be struck out. Aid. Burns 
bis surprise at Aid. Thompaon, as tbe street» 
were almost Impasaaule.. Aid. 'rbompson.hed no
*URegardl*og brick pavemente Aid. Oowanlock 
stated that the brick pavements were not woer- 
Imr well. The Engineer will make a report on 
which make of brick is wearing tbe best.

cenWOttawa, April 10.—Mr. Davin Introduced 
• bill to further amend the act respecting 
the Northwest Territories. He explained 
that the bill provided that the Judge who 
tried a case should not afterwards tit In ap
peal, and fixed the fee» for registrar! and 

sheriffs.
Martin Attacks the Interior Department.

A few unimportant question» were atked 
and answered and a number of unopposed 
motions for paper, carried.

Mr. Martin moved for a return «bowing 
all land, allotted to halfbreed, in Manitoba 
for which patente have not been issued glr- 
lag, along with a description of the land, the 
name of the allottee aud tbe reasons why 

has not been issued. He 
violent

A careful consideration of the proposed 
Registration Act will reveal many defects 
that at first glance were not apparent in the 
measure. The following criticism on the 
act has been forwarded us by a gentleman 
who has bad experience in tbe details of elec
tion work. He says:

Public attention should be called to the bill in
troduced into the Legislative Assembly by Hon. 
Mr. Koss, misnamed The City Manhood Suffrage 
Registration Act, 1894.” A perusal of the bul 
will satisfy anyone that It should t>e named The 
City Disfranchising Act for 18M.”

An act was passed by the Legislative Assembly 
last year entitled ”An Act to make further pro
vision as to Voters' Lists in Cities. ” 'Hie pro
visions of this act and “The Ontario Voters' Lists 
Act, 18W,” are generally conceded to be reason
able aud fair provisions, and they provide proper 
machinery tor placing the manhood suffrage 
vote upon the lists.

In February last the necessary proceedings 
were taken under t he act of 1893 to revise -be 
voters’ list.and both political organizations in the 
city proceeded to work to have tbe names added 
as provided, and the names of 4U00 persons who 
had complied with the provisions of that act 
were handed to the assessment commissioner, 
as provided by the act. The last-named act does 
not interfere with the appeal to the county judge, 
before whom the final revision of the lists takes 
place.

The act Introduced this session is, as far as the 
cities of Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa and London 
are concerned, a repeal of the act of 1893 and of 
‘The Ontario VotersM.lsts Act, 1H89.” as far as 
it relates to manhood suffrage; and, as far as 
Toronto Is concerned, it is provided that tbe act 
is to take effect immediately, and therefore all 
tbe expense incurred and work done under “The 
Voters' Lists Act of 1803,” which was supposed 
to be passed for the purpose ot revising the lists 
for this year, will go for nothing, aud the 40U0 
odd names that were added, as well as 
the 6000 odd placed on the lists
by tbe assessors, will have to under
go tbe ordeal if they want to vote of appearing 
personally before the tribunal established by the 
act now before the House and there undergo an 
examination, and if it clearly appears to the 
registrar from their examination that they are 
entitled to be registered they shall be.

The whole matter is left entirely In the hands 
of the registrar, who will, in the majority of tbe 
districts, be a partisan.

The act takes away the right of the assessor 
to enter any manhood suffrage voter on the lists, 
and also takes away the right of any voter, man
hood suffrage or otherwise, to be placed on the 
niffs on making an afltdavit and filing it with the 
Assessment Commissioner. It also takes away 
the right of an Impartial application and appeal 
to the County Judge, and simply loaves tne man
hood suffrage voters,numbering at least 10,080,and 
the other voters who may be left off the asses
sors’ lists, to a registrar, from whose Judgment 
there is no appeal, and whose decision cannot in 
any way be questioned, and who can simply do 
as he pleases, and who will probably be a parti
san. Tuts, however, is not even the most serious 
defect. The serious matter is one 
which Is entirely non-political, and which 
is a blow at .the «manhood suffrage vote, 
whether Reform or Conservative, and it lies in 
this fact, that if the 4000 persons who made 
affidavits under the Voters’ Lists Act, and who 
were put on the lists by the Assessment Com
missioner under that act in February of this 
ear. and the0000 M.F. voters placed on the 
sts by the assessors have to lose their vote un

less they go before the registrar provided under 
the new act and be examined, it is safe to say 
that over 75 per cent, of them will be dis
franchised .

The reasons are obvious, 
be physically impossible for the registrar 
during tbe four days of sitting, provided by the 
act, to examine each applicant for a vote, as pro
vided by the act. and register more than six an 
hour; that would be during the 11 hours they 
■it, 60 a day, which would enable them to register 
264 for each electoral division.

In Ward 8 alone, in February of this year, 
there were registered by both political parties 
under tbe Voters’ Lists Act of 1893, 11U0 names, 
which does not Include all the M. F. voters, who 
were put on the lists by the assessors, all of 
whom would have to apiiear personally before 
tbe registrar and be examined.

Secondly, tbe mode of registering names pro
vided is such that it will be impossible to get 
persons to give up the time necessary to go 
hrougb the ordeal provided, especially as to 

young men employed in tbe different institutions
^rhe system under the Voters’ Lists Acs by 
which tbe person requiring to be pieced on the 
voters’ list can be placed on by the assessors,and 
if not put on by the assessor, by reeking an 
affidavit with the right of appeal, as provided by 
the Act of ’93, is by far the most reasonable pre
vision. The person entitled to vote should not in 
the first Instance have to personally appear 
before a court and have to prove bis case. His 
prima facio right to be placed on the lists by the 
assessors should not be interfered with; hi* 
qualification should bo attacked before being 
called upon to support it by evidence. All tbe 
dangers which arise from the American registra
tion system will arise from the system proposed 
under this Act, that is, the registration Is done 
just immediately before the election, when the 
seen politician is working under great en
thusiasm, and when there is danger, 
through results of this enthusiasm, 
of Improprieties, and when the voter 
who is rsally interested in the result of tbe elec
tion does not care, In tbe midst of this excite
ment, to make a public appearance before the 
court for the purpose of being put on the voters’

London, April 16.-Tbe budget "as Intro, 
doped in tbe House ot Commone to-day by 
Sir" William Haroourt, Chancellor of tbe 

Sir William stated that the 
for the last year wee only

LOCAL

ViwT6ImE »

Exchequer. 
total rerenue 
£507,003 under tbe estimates, aud proved tbe 
solidity of the national finances in vie" of 
tbe depression of trade. It was estimated 
Shat tbe exoenditnree for the coming year 
"ould be £95.47,8.000, which will leave a 
deficit of £4,502,000.

mw Sîîiîi""1'. the mat-Ik [illii
* E/J *86

Q HIM'
or

m s ,4r.
Additional Taxation.

This deficit, he said, would not be met 
either by borrowing—[cheers]—or by aban
doning tbe fixed provisions for the liquida
tion of the not lone l debt. Itwui proposed to 
cover the deficit by appropriating £2,.S59,0UU 
from tbe sum engaged in the Naval Defence 
Act, the income tax, Increase of the death 
duties and the Increase ot a penny in the 
pound in the income tax, tixpence per gallon 
on spirits and sixpence per barrel on beer. 

llc-Organizliig the Death Doties.
Sir VY iliiam Harcourt spoke two hours and 

three-quarters. His monotonous style of 
frrery added greatly to the necessary 
iTnees in explaining in detail tbe Govern

or Lvac
mmthe patent

administration of the department, 
and tried to show that these halfbreeds 
suffering great hardship. Hou. Mr. Daly 
said there was no objection to bringing down 
the papers. There was really nothing in 
what the member for Winnipeg (Mr. Martin) 
had said. There were only 229 unsettled 

out ot over 0000 ctolma. Motion

Mr.tbe & lattack onJ gateways
log and incoming passengers need not come <7 uyweregoing ana incoming iimbuukoib uwu «w» wme 

in contact. , „ . „
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Com

pany's boats have been allocated the south face 
to tbe east, where .they formerly came in. while 
the Hamilton boats will enter at the Scott- 
street slip. Here, too, excellent sheds for the 
reception of freight have been provided.

All the vacant space ha* been filled In and 
planked and ample accommodation afforded for 
the handling of the passenger and freight traffic 
of all the lines. . ..

The steamboat men give as a reason why they 
have decided to change their dock, if Mr. tieddes 
tender Is not accepted, that It speculators eel 
the wharf they will be made to pay through the 
nose for privileges.

>-
jfO/lin,BIS IIBAISS SCOOPED OUT. IK1ÎËÈFatalities at the New Canal at Senlt »te. 

Merle.

^French-Canadian, was 

killed by a stone falling from a loaded
k'tilnce the work commenced In 1888 there 
have been seven fatalities, with 110 minor 
accidente, In a working foroe of 60J men.

cases
passed.

Sale of Indian Reserve Timber.
Mr. Mills (Bothwell) moved that in the 

opinion of this House tbe sale of M”®" 
from any Indian reserve In any other 
measures than by public auction ef^e^i*1*® 
public notice would be highly unsatisfactory 
to the country and detrimental to the In
terests of the Indian bands having a bene
ficial interest therein.

In support of bis motion Mr. Mills con
tended that the timber on Indian reserves 
should not be disposed of in any other way 
than by publie auction.

Hon. Mr. Daly said that by an order-in
council passed in 1888 all sales bad to be by 
public auction, but it was found sometimes 
letter sales could be made by public tender, 
and an order-in-councll was passed last year 
permitting «ales by public competition. He 
offered to accept the motion it Mr. Mills 
would substitute the word “competition 
for the word “auction.”

Mr. Mills declined to accept the offer ana 
still contended that all sales should be by

aUMr°McNeill said that higher prices could 
very often be obtained by tender than at 
public auction.

Mr. Mills’ Motion Defeated.
Sir John Thompson said that experience 

showed that a strict adherence to Mr. Mills 
plan would not result la the highest prices 
being obtained. Properties offered at auc- 
tion had been withdrawn because very 
little could be obtained for them, but they 
bad afterwards been sold by tender at good 
prices. He moved in amendment to sub- 
Stitute the words “public competition” for 
“public auction.” , .

.Mr. Mills’ motion was supported by 
Messrs. Lister, Wngoller, Cany, Paterson 
(Brant) and Devlin, and Meiers. Davin, Brjr- 
son, Masson and O’Brien spoke in favor of 
the amendment.

Mr. Mills spoke up to 6 o’clock in support 
of ids motion. After recess the House 
divided on Sir John Thompson’s amendment, 
which was carried by 68 for to 45 against.

I ’de
du rA*Vmeat's complex acoeme of re-orgamziiig 
tbe death duties by consolidating tne 
existing flvu classes : tbe probate,
account, estate, legacy and suc
cession duties in one, which is to 
be called the estate duty. This imposes a 
graduated taxation, beginning with 1 per 
cent, on sums from £100 to £500 and ascend
ing to 8 per cent, ou amounts of over 
£1,000,000.
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/r [AH TRIED TO SUICIDE BT TROLLEY.

Two Men Throw Themselves on the Balia 
sud Corse When Not Hilled,

noon bared their bodies above the waist and 
threw themselves on the rails before an elec- 
trio car. The motorman quickly reversed 
the current,but did not stop the car before it 
struck the men and pushed them some dis
tance along tbe track. They cursed tbe 
man for stopping the ear and had to be 
forcibly driven from the track, tiwain is
said to be crazy.____________

A Personated Pensioner Takes Strychnine.
Calgary, Man., April 16.—Calvin Mor

ton. a veteran of the American rebel
lion, committed suicide at his ranche. He 
has been prosecuting a claim for pension ar
rears from the United Stales Government 
for some time, end bad just received infor
mation that tome one personating him bad 
been drawing hie pension for wvoral year»- 
This so affected his, mind that be tools 
strychnine. • \

FORMIRG A SEW CARISET. 1(1 o>' Oo*W
so

life NOTÉ

Besnlt of the Khedive’s Friendly Inter, 
view With the British Minister.

London, April 16.—The correspondent at 
Cairo of The Times says Nubar Pasha, who 
was yesterday entrusted with the formatiou 
of a new Cabinet to succeed that of Riaz 
Pasha, has succeeded in forming a ministry 
that it is believed will be approved by the 
Khedive.

The correspondent adds that the Riaz 
Cabinet cannot be said to have fallen. It 
slowly sank under the rising tide of public 
contempt. The only policy of that ministry 
from tbe beginning was underhand hostility 
toward England under cover of the young 
and inexperienced Khedive, Tbe promptness 
and discretion with wnicb the Khedive acted 
after his friendly interview on Saturday 
with Lord Cromer, the British agent aud 
minister plenipotentiary, warrants tbe hope 
that tbe lesson of the frontier incident last 
January has not been lost upon him. The 
correspondent further says that the com
position of the new ministry is not an ideal 
one, but tbe mon in it are probably the best 
that are available.

The differences between Nubar Pasha and 
Lord Cromer beloug to a chapter of Egyp
tian history that is already closed. Nubar 
Pasha cannot fail to recognize that condi
tions have materially obanged since he quit
ted office under Khedive Tewflk. Toe 
reinstatement of Feb my Pasha and Pakbry 
Pasha in office was esseatiai in order to mark 
the spirit of conciliation which Inspired tbe 
formation of tbe new cabinet. The return 
of Fuad Pasha to tbe Ministry 
will remove the friction ami 
which were specially prominent in that de
partment while It was under tbe direction of
daztoum Pasha. Tbe retention of the latter 

in office, together with Boutros Pasha, was 
doubtless necessary in order to tide over tbe 
period of transition. The success of the 
new Government will depend upon the 
ability of Nubar Pasha, the Prime Minister, 
to control and amalgamate the heterogeneous 
elements of which it it composed.

FARTIAL DISARMAMEST.

Discussed By

'Opened a Vein In Hie Wrist.
Mandikheim, April 16. —Cornelius Soblose, 

partner In the banking firm of Bcbaver, 
tiirseb & Co., killed himself last evening by 
opening a vein in his wrist. Buiiness trouble.

Drowned at Alllston.
Allibton, Ont., April 16.—About 8 o’clock 

this evening some half dozen boys were out 
on tbe pond boating, when the boat cap
sized. All were rescued except one, a lad 

1 named Joseph Reynolds, about 15 years old. 
Tbe body has not been recovered.

^C.t(JU0 
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A Graduated Income Tax. and
A graduated scale is also applied to in tbe 

Income tax. Incomes of £150 are not 
exempt from taxation. The bill provides 
that incomes of £160 a year shall 
be exempted, while an abatement of £140 
is allowed on incomes under £100, and an 
abatement of £100 on all incomes under 
£500. The effect of this readjustment will 
be that incomes of £500 will pay no more 
under the proposed tax of eightpence in the 
pound than they do under the existing tax of 
sevenpence iu tbe pound.

Additional Doty on Spirits and Beer.
Sir William contended that tbe additional 

duty on spirits and beer would fall upon tbe 
producer and uot affect tbe consumer. Re
viewing tbe past year, be showed that the 
loss iu revenue on spirits bad been offset by 
tbe increase in revenue from beer, which 
bail exceeded tbe record by £80,000. The 
Cnaucellor of the Exchequer suggested that 
the increase had been due to the mild 
weather.

Tbe savings banks returns had increased 
by £1,000,000 which was proof that the re

el wage-earning classes bad been en-
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ss masTwo Killed and a Saw Mill Wrecked.

Springfield, Ohio, April 16.—The boiler 
in Brtece’» saw mill at Bainbridge blew up 
to-day, instantly killing two men. Four 
others were injured. Tbe mill I» a wreck.

COURTS AT ONCE.

*
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TRIED IS TWO

KRev. 8. », Palmer Before Police Justice 
and Presbytery for Bigamy.

Pittsburg, April 16.—Rev. H. ti. Palmer 
figured both in the court of an alderman and 
in that of the Presbytery of Pittsburg to
day. Palmer was arrested last week,charged 
by bis foster-daughter, Carrie Palmer, with 
marrying another woman while be had al- 
ready a wife living iq.Üiean, N.Y. Palmer y 
had a bearing this afternoon before Aid. ji 
liripp on the charge made against him 
by bis adopted daughter. His first 
wife was present, but tbe other one was 
missing. She is said to be in the Province of 
Ontario, Cauads. The daughter testified 
that Palmer’s first wife was living and that 
•be bad never received notice of a divorce 
from him. Palmer was held for trial at the 
June term of court.

At ttib meeting of the Presbytery of Pitts
burg to-day a secret session was held to con
sider tbe Palmer case, and a committee was 
appointed to investigate it and report at the 
next meeting.

ii N %
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\ iig Bis Wife, 
alter Venable,

Preferred Death To 
I New York, April 10.

39, o' salesman, who lived at '2453 Eighth, 
avenue, committed suicide by cutting h a 
throat with a penknife. Mrs. Venables 
health ha» been falling her, and the huiband 
wis told by tbe doctor that the woman bad 

N not long to live. This seemed to affect him 
uleeoly and since then hta conduct baa been
«(range. ;_____________ ____________
\gv« Up Us Dead After Six MonS.be,

Last week, at the request of Aid. Halley, City ] CaNleton Fi.acs, GuL April 16 -Th- 
Clerk Blevins wrote tbe city clerk, of Cleveland body JS!d"ln MlMtoiiDDlbLnke here
and Detroit for Information relative to the price | W.rfl. w^d™™* £

ot *“•...................................... I Uk A y eeterefa 7 ■ ' Willi»’ body wae found tbe
Ye.terday he received replie» day ifteFtbJicc.dent occurred.
In Detroit the price of gas is fixed on a grndu- aaJ *lter 

sled scale, according ta the quantity consumed. J Nle-BrB xrolleX Bridge Project Killed . 
The price, range from 95c to gl. 16 per 1000 feet, », Hanv AtirirV#.—It Is authoritatively 
with a discount of 15 percent. .nnnnmCwt’that the>iU granting to E. A. U.

Id Cleveland, where there le competition, the announoedthai ‘“M. y,.h *r, B ab Brtar to build 
price 1» even belter for tne consumer. There l’ew of Toronto and
the companies are under a 10 years agreement I two trolley bridges ncKues Niagara Hiver, 
to supply gas at 80 cents per 10» feet. The city „bich was introduced bX^*“utor ^ 
also receive» 61-z per cent, of the groee receipt», will not be reported froratuther the Benate 
This favorable result was only arrived at after Assembly committees au» is accordingly 
extensive litigation between the company and ‘^othered ro far as the preset Legislature
“‘lid.1 Bailey will probably call his committee | Is concerned. _____________ \

for Wednesday afternoon.

,„sï,v,Mara: e-svav ■rasrusi «. mmot
WILL NOT TAG THE BICÏ CLER3 costs 80 CTS.JN CLEVELlB

sources 
bsneed.

The Provisions Very Complicated.
Mr. Goecben said the budget contained as 

complicated provisions as had ever been sub
mitted to Parliament. Tne proposed regal e- 
tion of tbe death duties, be declared, would 
occupy the entire session.

Mr. John J. Clancy (Nationalist) thought 
an increase of duty on spirite tbe very last 
expedient that ought to be resorted to for 
the purpose of meeting the deficit. Whisky, 
he said, was the national beverage of Ireland, 

» and an increase of duty on spirite would be 
keenly felt.

Far Capita Expenditure on Drink.
Sir William Haroourt expressed tbe opinion 

that Mr. Clancy had made a mistake. 
The annual expenditure per capita for 
whisky, be said, was 19 shillings in Scotland, 
16 iu England and only 13 in Ireland. In 
view of tbe enormous profits made by dealers 
in spirituous liquors and beer It was difficult 
to conceive of any source of revenue less 
open to objection.

Gibson Bowles (Tory for Lynn Regis) said 
that tbe budget proposed that the rich be 
plundered for the benefit of tbe poor. Tbe 
rich were victimized because they were de
serting the Government.

Compensation For Sealers.
Bir George Bodeu-Powell asked the Gov

ernment if they could state the date of the 
notification closing Behring Hea, end 
whether sealers who left port before the 
publicatioo of tbe notice would be allowed 
compensation. He bad been Informed, be 
said, that a notification had been published 
in British Columbia warning sealers that tbe 
sea was closed for 1694.

Sydney Buxton, Under Colonial Secretary, 
luid no notification closing Behring Bee for 
1894 had been published. Tbe sea would te 
open to sealing during certain seasons under 

- the restrictions set forth iu the award and 
regulations. Tbe terms of the award had 
been published iu the British Columbia 
papers last August. By these terms Great 
Britain was obliged to enforce tbe close time 
from May 1 to July 31. Tbe present con
ditions were very different from those which 
existed in 1891, when £'2U,(IU0 compensation 
was granted to sealers able to show that 
they were entitled to it,

OER.VASF’S FISASCIAL STRAITS.

And the City Receive* Six and • Half 
Per Cent, of the Grose 

Receipt#.
First, it willof J usttce 

obstruction UTICA TO CONTROL 
TB Kilt POWERS.

NO PENT-UP
■

51
r ' 4k( Inspection of Immigrants.

Mr. Laurier moved for copies of all cor- 
respondence between the Canadian Govern - 
nfcnt, tbe Imperial Government and the 
American Government concerning the privi
lege asked by the American Government of 
having an inspection at (Juebeo of immi
grants lauding there on their way to the 
United State».

Hon. Mr. Daly said there was no such cor
respondence. Last eummer overtures bad 
been made to tbe Government by the rail- 
way and steamboat companies for such an 
inspection, but had been declined. He under
stood from the press that some arrangement 
bad been made by tbe railway and steam
boat companies, but tbs Governmsut had 

g to do with it.
Mr. Laurier withdrew tbe motion.

No Pledge To subsidize a French Line.
Mr. Laurier moved for copies of all cor. 

respondent*© between the Government, or 
any member thereof, and Hir Charles 
Tupper, asking for and giving explanations 
with regard to the following statement made 
by Lord Dufferin. Her Majesty’* ambassador 
to the French Republic, and Hir Charles 
Tupper to M. Develle, French .Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, on Feb. 0, I8£i. viz. ;

SEATTLE, Wash.,- April 16-Rumor, are ^ “t.^.ir^/^knLn to’voY,

amongtttheIGrôat' Noritu!ru0official» tiiat’the llxcelleucy durlng .he projr^of the con-

sggjssaw»
Westminster nod Vancouver tram we, suamer. to rn,, betwron^a Canadian portion 
brought out this morning to leave at 9.11, one side auu a
obuUtl Ie passeuge'*car* and*°it IZWoZZ. ° He"tried to show th.t thi. pro^d dlrjct
^cà-i±0^ut^-nd » r rtr

th^w  ̂ Agj. «gg

Buxnas. printed correspondence to show that all
through the negotiations it bad been recog
nized that the subvention of the steamship 
company should not be inode one of tbe con
ditions of the treaty. Such a proposal was 
made, but it was uot accepted by tbe Cana
dian Government. . ,

Mr. Laurier contended that although it 
was not mentioned in the treaty It bad been 
understood all through the negotiations that 
a direct line of steamers would be subsidized 
to the extent of £109,000 a year.

Hou. Mr. Foster spoke at some length in 
defence of tbe Ho rernmeut,pointing out that 
no pledge had been given.

The debate was continued by Messrs,Tarte, 
Amjot and others until adjournment at 11. 

An Insolvency Hill Committee,
In the Senate to-day Hon. Mr. Bo well 

gave notice that he would move to-morrow 
for the appointment of a special committee, 
consisting of 25 members, ou tbe Insolvency 
bill. The committee will hear the represen
tatives of any delegation visiting Ottawa 
with reference to the bill.

Tbe Board ot Works Say the Bldere of 
the Two-Wheeled Steeds Need 
Carry Lamps Nor Limit Their Speed, 
But the tlecere in Jarvls-etreel May Be 
Brought Up With a Bound Turn.( Not

Dr. Doolittle, representing tbe bicyclists, ad
dressed the Committee on Works yesterday 
afternoon in reference to tbe proposed bylaw to 
govern tbe running of bicycle*. He thought 10 
miles an hour would be a satisfactory limit of 
speed. He favored tbe rider* carrying bells or 
horns or some other mean* of giving pedestrians 
warning. A lamp was not necessary in tbe 
well-lighted streets of Toronto, besides no suc
cessful bicycle lamp bad a* yet been invented. 
He did not think registration necessary, 
as all the manufacturers and dealers 
kept tbe number and description ot 
each wheel sold. At present tbe wheel, to use 
lu Toronto represent a capital invested of 8.jOU,(hK), 
and tbe dealers carry stock* amounting to 
$250,000. He bad been Informed by a prominent 
carriage builder that since the wheel had come 

such general use the sale of carriages had 
fallen off one-half. A large amount of 
that I* now invested In carriage building will ue 
used in tbe course of a year or two in the manu
facture of bicycles. He urged that tbe rights of 
the wheelmen be not Interfered with.

Don’s forget the 48th;§ergeanta’ Concert 
: the Pavilion on Thursday, 10th. Ad- 

seats 50c. Plan
:

; • mission 25c, reserved 
open at Nordhetmers*.That Great {Jaestloa

Emperors,
London,April 10.—The News this morning 

publishes a despatch from Vienna saying that 
t is settled in diplomatic circle» there that 

Emperor William during his visits to King 
Humbert and Emperor Francis Joseph dis
cussed tbe question of a partial disarmament 
of the nations in the Triple Alliance.

Tbe three sovereigns agreed that certain 
disarmament» should be made directly tbe 
interests of the respective 
milled it to be done.

Employing Frimer».
The Toronto Employing Printers’ Association 

met at the Koesln House last night to organize
for tbe ensuing year.

A.*F. Butter of Warwick Broe. & Rutter was 
The board

Firm.Calder * Co. the Interested
rut. Hall Notes | ’ Montkxau April 10.—In the des
city Han notes. corning Ibe arrest of «Overman of

The Court of Revision will meet thle afternoon ,h name of tbe Toronto firm should be U. 
at 2.80 to further consider the A venue-road 
pavement.

Commissioner Jones has sent out circuler» to . . ,be Anvil. 'tor the^'purDose'of' ascertaining whether^they K]xirk» from tlir anvlSf Welcome / tun-kl.le

22Hi,PtirSe»Vk.fllg,t0ne' br,0k' °>/ w* brook, and (kousand-Bafed flover,. '

The flags on the civic building» are floating at *•* . . -tin right
half-mast out of respect to tbe memory of the "Every dog baa IU day. And surely tie rigM 
Into Dr. Workmen, who was an alderman In If we rise to remark, Every cat baa tta mgnt 
1847, 1848 and 1849. **’ „ „

The Mayor has received a letter from Band-1 Ungotlli/ me» are Served by snarpwwl WH», 
master Richardson ot the Army A Navy Vet- I The pious man's deceivedd»y hypocrites.
•ran* Band, stating tnat that organization is |
willing to enter the Mo.-rlaou hand combination. apades in this the sclentlflo age;

City Solicitor Ceewell haa written the Con- 7„SeBtlng noinenelature’e now the rage, 
sumers’ Hag Co., requesting a conference for this wU,B eTery shop-girl kicks unless she's styled 
afternoon for the purpose of drafting an agree- «fraitriv.
ment for the establishment of gas works on tbe wbeD KU|uon ti«r«h curls her llpe at less than 
Island. swtir,

There were received at the Western Cattle When each and all of ue have witness d super». 
Market list week 1157 cattle, 8173 hogs,428 sheep; human . 1
fees $51.91. Attempts to make a ladu W of gentle woman. ,

--------------------------- --------- ------- I who hasn’t recognized how half-bred tihea and {
When you ask tor a high-grade ohew- Him» .....

lug, be euro you gee she genuine Beaver I (Ancient and Modern, still allude to lege aa 
Plug. T llmbif

1 Love's In the ewlm, too—sweethearts
A Desirable Investment. I For ^^"gtiilc, .nlflclal. AfLunrre.

Now that people are very cautious about tbe 0ur tradesman advertises now—adûauseam— 
investment of tbelr capital, owing to the un- u,g j* by 14 den as an emjtortum. 
certainty of realizing a good return therefrom, Vain Clericus sows frills on to bis b umble 
a medium of .investment offering certain guar- ^a-ulm,^o, smk. a eltuatlon.
anteed return» I» by far the beet medium of In- ()ur junior reporter, too, Is on the list 
vestment. . I And recognizee nothing short ot jourryiUit.

A policy of life Insurance on tho Compound An orator, the merely verbose rhetorician. 
Investment or (luaranteed Income Bond Plane a «hih-iman,hybrid» Twlxtathlef and politician. < 
of the North American Life Assurance Com- A .peculator makes a lucky bit by chance 
puny. Toronto. Ont. present» to the Insurer Anj pp that gamester's a jV«/w/(-o,i of yinan'e. 
some very valuable and definite guaranteed ad- Uut t|,Bt which tope the lot I» when we hear or 
vantages. Ü48 see ..... v

A strumpet term'd “tlu’fln-ll* of .octety." y

nothin h con* 
ibwood 
W'-lor

re-elected president by acclamation, 
for 1804-5 is; A _

President, A. F. Rutter; vlce-preeldent.il. Bruce 
Brough; secretary, W. H. Apted; treasurer, 
Daniel Rose.

Co., not Caldecott. J,■
*Executive Committee; W. JL Shepard, chair

man; D. A. Rose, 8. Trank Wilson, Hugh C. 
McLean, Thomas Todd, James Dudley, 1. Diver, 
tt. O. McLean.

Tbe reports of the various committees were 
received and adopted. Arrangements were made 
for tbe annual banquet, which will be held at tbe 
Queen’s Hotel some time in May.

Fetlieretonhaugh A Go., patent solicitors 
•iSexDcrie. ileus Oeioieevee Bslldtatf. Toveste.

q^uatries per-' B*
IMMENSE STRIKE IMMINENT. loto

All Railroads West of the Missouri May 
Be Tied Up,

XLRacing In .Jarvls-Street.
E. B. Ryckman, another wheelman, admitted 

that racing should be stopped in Jarvis-street. 
It is only carried on by a few hare-brained fel
lows, who briug odium and disrepute on a large 
body of wheelmen. He would Jike to see the 
City Council frame a bylaw of such a nature that 
would bring the Jarvis-street racers to their 
right mind. He opposed riders bemg foroed to 
carry bells, horns or lamps, and thought If» miles 
was not too great a speed to travel at.

The aldermen were all favorable to the byes 
on tbe bikes.” and voted against » bylaw of any 
kind being Introduced on motion of Aid. Tbomp-

Stale Mineral fVafeers When Hustled and 
Carbonated Are Positively Unhealthy.
Tb»t it the reason Sprudel it bottled fretb 

at tbe celebrated Mt. Clement Spring. We 
could tare over $900 per car if bottled in 
Toronto, tbe same as most mineral waters 
sold here are, but If we can’t sell pure water 
we won’t sell any. Wine iraoroves with age 
but water does not. Wm, Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street, ageut for SpmdeL

list
The preparation of tbe voters’ lists should be 

made m such a way as to be entirely free from 
tbe heat of the election.

U is difficult to see any reason why the “City 
Manhood Suffrage Registration Act, 1894,” should
^'/h^principies governing tbe present Voters’
Lists Act, 1889, and the amendment of 1893, are 
sound, aud the lists under that act are prepared 
quietly ond not in the excitement of an election 
and the prima facia right of tbe manhood 
suffrage voter to be put “D the Hat by tbe 
assessors or on making an affidavit I» recognized.

The proposed act entirely subverts all the
--------- prluciples of tbe former acts and makes the pre-

_ _____ . „,lA ,,,1,1, .... Adams’ I,«ration ot tho lists virtually a part of the elec-T°„a.ît sîùîtl Mid by drug- lion during the heat of the light, and also take.
Horehound Tnttl Frutti sold oj urug pr|ma-facle right ot a manhood euf- ______________
gleta and confectioners, 8c. frage voter to have bis name placed on the list. r “

The act is, therefore, a disfranchising act and / Arlington uotei.
an act founded upon principles which are entire- For comfortable bright rooms and com-

ita matter
MÆMTS,TonrontoAandnttW who d-.r. perroaoen. 

right to vote they should, us one man. In some winter uuarter. should hasten to 
way show tbelr dhtsatlsfaction and disapproval arrangements before the nest rooms are 
of the proposed “City Manhood Suffrage Régis-, tagen. *“
tration Act of 1894.”

*

Ijilted now,
Cottgtiloura will ear# your baby’s cold.IOe

Wilkinson Truss lead», cures all fortns of 
rupture; 75 Yonge.

;
Rheumatism Follows Socklessness.

Washington, April 16.—Representative

2Œtf.“.S,ïi‘.îî
rheumatism, is not making much progress 
toward recovery. _______________

1Landslides Help the Strikers. 
Summit, Mont, April 16.—No men are 

this division or as far east as can

■2411 < |l
An Increasing Deficit Will Necessitate In

creased Taxation, working on
be learned,- A heavy raiu bus fallen tho past 
two days. Laud aud rock slides have cover
ed the track evei y where, it will take a loug 
time to clear tho track. <The strikers are de
termined to conquer.

BERLIN, April 16.—Count Poeadowsky, 
Imperial Secretary of the Treasury appear
ed before the tobacco tax commission In tbe 
Reichstag to-day and opened their proceed
ings with a general review of the situation. 
Ho gave a gloomy picture of tbe Empire’s 
finances. T he Imperial revenues.he said,wore 
blit 356,000.000 marks, while the roatncular 
contributiou#of tbe Federal state amounted 
to 386 000,060 marks. Tho prospect for noxt 
year was still worse. As there would pro
bably be an increased expenditure of 18,- 
000 000 marks the Government could not 
abandon too plan of a higher tax 

Rudolph vou lieu-

I
i

Local Jotting*.
Coal dropped to $5 50 a ton yesterday.
For stealing coal from the O.T.R. William 

Lynch Wao yesterday sont to jail for five days.
The flovernor-Ueneral's Body Hoard begin 

their spring drills at the new Drill Hall Tuesday 
evening.

Tho hearing of the charge of larceny against 
John Pherrill was yesterday adjourned until 
Monday next.

Tbe Noel Marshall prizes to night school schol
ars will he presented at the meeting of the 
School Board to be held Thursday evening.

The appeal of the U.T.R. against tbe verdict of 
85000given James Robertson for the death of bis 
racehorse was yesterday dismissed.

Magistrate Wingfield yesterday fined John 
Burke $1 aud costs. • Mr. Burke endeavored to 
ride on a Grand Trunk train without paying fare.

A special meeting and tea for soldiers and 
friends of the Salvation Army is to be held at 
the Provincial Headquarters. Lipplncott-street, 
to-night. Some important proposals are to be 
brought forward.

St. Helen’s sanctuary boys were orgai 
a society yesterday and tbe following were 
elected officers for the eneuing year: William 
CuUeu, president by acclamation; James Boland, 
vice-president: John Malloy, secretary-treasurer.

Chancellor Boyd lia* issued an injunction re
straining the present management of tbe To
ronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway from issuing 
bonds pending tbe outcome ot a suit instituted 
ny tbe original owners of the franchise.

John Casey, 1 Wellingtou-aveoue, offered a bag 
of curled hair valued at $4.5(Vo a Dundas street 
saddler yesterday, for 25 cents. Not giving a 
satisfactory explanation as to ownership he was 
arrested on a charge of stealing the hair.

Edward McLaughlin was discharged by tbe 
Police Magistrate yesterday on charges ef larceny 
and aggravated assault. The police could not 
find the complainant in the first case, and Bessie 
Uavis, the complainant in tbe other, is dead.

Yesterday morning the northern end of 
Batburst-street, from Harl>ord-street north, was 
torn up aud the road is being prepared for the 
new car rails. In a short time this route will be 
completed and a permanent service Placed on jt. 
Very little progress is being made on tbe Broaa- 
view-avenue improvemen 

The annual social gathering of the 
school took place last night in tbe perlors of the

and^refreshinent»^1 wore ESSMf 
memhers and friends of the class, who bad 
gathered to about the number of 100.

The Bond-street Congregational Church choir
entertained a goodly audience last evening with

gBrrui;Uh^TS‘.‘te0ffi“r'$1« wlïf
Miss Morel!, the leader of the choir.

4I Threntciieii Htrike ou a Russian Hallway.
8t. Petkrhhuuo, April 16.—It is believed 

a serious labor strugglo will grow out of the 
strike ot ubout 2UUU mechanics aud other 
employes ot the Vladikavas Railway, who 
demand an increase of wages. The employes 
of the Kharkov Railway are on the verge of 
a strike aud the railway authorities through
put Northern Russia are apprehensive of a 
geueral tie-up.
Labor Agitation Demoralizes Trade In 

Vienna.
Vienna, April 16.—The agitation for an 

eight-hour day has been carried on so ener
getically by the labor leaders in anticipation 
of May-day that several trade» havu been 
demoralized. Many master tradesmen and 
manufacturers are refusing to make con- 
tracts for early delivery of good» or perform
ance of work. To-day 13,000 joiner» and 
carpenters met and resolved to strike for an 
eight-hour day and minimum wages of 
10 florin» weekly. Borne 10,090 metal work- 
era tnreaten to strike for an eight-hour day 
on May L

Vsir. Clarkson for Receiver,
A net*)u Is being circulated In the Interest I silent the anvil! Sow the hut beam die. ; 

of Hr. Wit. C.;<T»rk«on for the position of re- And Niuhft )e>rtculli. drop. 
celver Filer the new Insolvency Act. A grest 1 " J
many sfcoaturos have been attached.

Î
i \Health? Takelooking for

Life.
Are

NerveLely of the Patti Concert Company will 
all,g at the 48th Highlander»’ eergeents* 
Concert, Pavilion Thursday evening, lOtli.

The Coneervntive Tlekel,
Rumors are busy In Conaerretlve circles. Here XLndlel' Spring Costume Material,

At tbe sale of ladles’ spring costume material 
that takes place at 11 tbla morning, there will 
probably be the greatest opportunity for ladles 
to provide themselves with superb spring ma 
terUds over offered, as Messrs. R Score * Son 
have given instructions to Mr. O. M. Henderson, 
“he auctioneer, to sell every dollar’s worth wi th
out ono cent of reserve. The ladles have the 
nriees in their own banda The materials 
areof the very latest designs, stylo and shades, 
and will be sold In dress lengths to suit purebas- 

wilh fancy vestings to match.

Drop In Goal and Wood.
Tho Conger Coal Company are now selling 

the best Anthracite at $5.50 per too, No. 1 
wood at $5.50 and <6 per cord.

Why suffer from 
bons' Toothache ii
relief.

Gentlemen
tobacco.

leader of the National Liberalon Will find it to their advantage to visit Is the latest ticket:

sag •as’gttirg •Lr’ii.'a 
s:‘:rsrS;;î rrrïvrts I « - SsSa.-
black cashmere socks with high spliced heels 
and toes, regular price 35c per pair, our 
price four pair for 81. Gents’ silk handker
chiefs, with initiai, were 7»c, we «ell at 
50 cents. Mall order» promptly attended 
to. Honner’s, corner Yonge aild Qu een-
streets. ________ t_________________ C„_ | Lsqulmslt, 52-50; Edmonton, 20-44; I’rlnoe

Yon ought to hear Lely, Patti'» favorite I Albert, 10-40; <Ju’Appelle. 26-30; Winnipeg, 
tenor, «I the Pavilion <ui Tlmr.U ay even-1 -, p,. }-.rry Bound, 07—68; Toronto, 35—62; 
tug. 19th. Flan at Nor.ll.eim.re-, | Montreal, 34-60; Que bee. 28-46; Halifax, 34-44. '

Winds mostly easterly, fair weather, 1

ÏÙ Jwrtcd Fosadowsky. although ha ackuow- 
ledged that the bill neeil modifying, lhe 
Cotisorrative membera of the commission 
declared that they were willing to help give 
the bill an acceptable form.

Important Notice.
Blight Bros», stationers, have removed 

from The Ulob© Building, corner Yonge and 
Melinda-etreets, to 65 Yonge-at, 240

A Proper Pair»
O. F. Master and Joseph Tait In North Tor*^ 

onto. ______

I>r. J. r. Tache Dead.
Dr. J. C. Tache, ex.Deputy Minister of 

Agriculture, died at bis residence here yes
terday in his S3nd year.
u This Sir. Martin We All Know So Well t 

Mr. Amyot to-night gives notice of a very 
lone inquiry of tbe Government which re
cite* in full all tho old published 
documents with regard to the pro- 
mine» made Uy Mr. Martin 
while In Opposition that it the Liberals got 
into power in Manitoba the rights of the 
Catholic minority would not be disturbed, 
and winds up with the queetioh whether 
the Government knows if the M>. Martin 
referred to is Mr. Joseph Martin, M. P. for 
Winnipeg!
Wlcksteed’s Letter Cause» a 410,000 Libel 

Suit.

Personal,
Aid. Ilallam has returned from bis trip to

England.
Rev. Dr. Davies was 

the first time since bis 
Wednesday. He had quite a severe shaking up.

Mr. Jethro Worden will leave to-day on a 
three months’ trip to Europe.
_..mhar nt thH member* ot tne (

Good Showing of the French ISudgeS.
Paris, April 16.—The draft of the budgdt 

for 1895 will be circulated among the deputies 
to-morrow. It will show a saviog of 15,000,- 
you francs in comoarison with the budget of 
1894. ______ _

down town yesterday for 
street car accident last Another of the Same.

and maximum temperature#!* nized into Minimumere.

three month»’ trip to Europe. Last night a 
number of tbe members of tne Garden Pitching 
Club presented him with a diamond ring.

Rev Principal Whittington of tbe British 
Columbia Methodist College will arrive in ' 
city to-day to make arrangements tor securing 
four graduates to fill positions on the teaching 
staff of his Institutloo ; also to endeavor to bring 
about an affiliation of the college with tbe Uni
versity of Toronto.

Mr William Morrison of Hirchwood, Inverness. 
Scotland, who was In 1892 a delegate to the Pan 
Presbyterian Council at Toronto, died at In
verness on Tuesday, March 27, nit. During his 
visit to this city Mr. Morrison was the guest of 
Mr. Hugh Miller, J.P.

Mr Erueet Scoeell, son of Mr. George Scovell 
of the Howarth Belting C'o., leaves to morrow 
lor cape Town, Mouth Africa Mr. Bcovcll sails 
from Brooklyn, N.Y. on tbe 20th InaL, per 
steamship Waverley, to Cape Town direct. The 
voyage occupies Ob days.

Tho many friends of Mr. H. C. Fortier of 57 
Murray-street, who has recently euffeted so 
severely in the loss of three of hie little ones, 
will be glad to learn that the family physician 
reports the remaining children doing well and 
out of danger.

At Lindsay yesterday at the residence of the 
bride s parents Miss Louise Victoria Brown, 
vouneest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, 
was married to Mr. John Lugedln of Toronto. 
Rev Dr Thomas of Jarvis-street Baptist Church, 
In which Mr. Lugedln Is a leading member, offi
ciated. The bride wore a traveling costume. 
There were several guests from Toronto. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lugsdlu will reside In Glouceeter- 
etrett on their return.

Russell Accept» the Ermine,
k Londo*, April 17.—The Daily News say a: 

It is umierstovd that Sir Charles Russell has 
accepted the place of Lord of Appeal in 
Ordinary, which was left vacant by Baron 
Bowen’s death. ____________ .
Gladstone

Cnimdian Atlantic Nervier. Frobs.—
Through tickets at lowest rates to or from Eu- | nof mUch vImhu* in temperature. 

rope by all the Canadian steamship lines on sale 
at the Western Agency LC.R., 93 York-street.To 
r„nto. where full information as to sailings, etc 
can always bo obtained.

the
House* aud Farm Crop* Los».

Berlin, April 16.-Nearly 50 houses 
destroyed and eight farms were devastated 
by fire iu Uldeuburg to-day. 1 ne flames 
spread rapidly, as the buildings aud timber 
had been parched by the drought.

toothache when hlb- 
um will give Instantwere

A COUNTERFEIT.V4Ü

' the Original Ormonde U nt Dtneana’ Only 
_A Great Hucceee.

“Originelity,” observetl a well-known and

i„gW- ,LBrr.T:J^r* bet“gPlU“« I oHw and‘«tarprC pr'^rly “rsc”"; 

ùueen-erreet west. Established 1878. Tele- mean certain success.
phone 134. e Unfortunately tor some business men, they

«“««• - i^-R»jsKsrsrss
TAYLOR-On April 16, at 50 McKeozle-craz- b1wb„ with success, 

cent. Harry F„ eldest son of Franx and Mary Leider* in tbulr business ara Meaars. W. *
Taylor, aged 12 years. n Dineen. the celebrated hatters Ahia

Funeral Wednesday, April 18, at 2 p.m., to i z—^ season they have Introduosxl
Mount Blessant Cemetery. jCX ^d toVmu^od.^/Tn.to

WORKMAN-At bis lata residence, 113 Mutual- 8u6Cew best exhibited by
street, Toronto, on Sunday evening, April 15, J ry the fact that would-be rival»
Joseph Workman, M.D.. lo his 89th year. X, have placed upon tbe mark#*

Funeral from bouse on Tuesday at 2.80 p.m. au Imitation of the Ormonde, which they 
COATS—At East Toronto, on Huoday, April 15, , have called by the same name.

1894, Chrletiu. Walls, second daughter of Mr. J. The genome Ormoade.Millaettg* ab«V».
Walls, and tbe beloved wife of Henry
“VUrti“!Llay, April 17, at 2 p.m. »"Ht- (Opsn until 10 each night.,

.ale of-Horse» This Morning,
At Grand’» this morning Messrs. Silver & 

Smith will sell two oarloads horsos, fresh 
from the breeders. Those horses are nil 
.ound and will be sold with a guarantee aud 
24 hours’ trial. _________

Wallis to Attend the Com
mon#.

LONDON, April 10.—Mr. Gladstone has ex
pressed a wish to appear in the House of 

"Commons on Friday to defend the Govern 
meat’s notion in continuing tbe grant to the 
Duke of Edinburgh, now ruler of Saxe- 
Voburg-Gotha. His friends probably will 
dissuade him from taking part in the debate. 
They fear that tbe exertion would be too
much forbis strength.

Try Station's Mexican sweet Chocolate.

He hf-arty, be healthy, be happy—Take 
Nerve Life.•20,000 lllar.il In a Mowing Machine Fnc-

MOXTREAL, Que., April 16.-A fire broke 
to-uight lu the Singer Sewing Machine 

Factory at St. Cuuegonde. The total dam
age is estimated at about $25,000, covered by 
insurance.

No further action baa been taken by tbe 
Committee on the Internal Economy of the 
House in tbe matter of Mr. R. J. Wicksteed’e 
suspension, and tbe matter has not been re
ferred to iu tbe House. A $10.000 libel suit 

out of the publication 
Saturday 

Wickstead,

out No Ciras* Rutter Yet.
Still fine butter sold away down in price, 

17c a lb. for fine tub or roll butter at 77^tn 8i 
(jueen-street west.

Try Wstioii*» Mfiilfisn *w«»t Chocolat*

has, however, arisen 
by Tuo Toronto Mail on 

letter from Mr.
Fraying for Warmer Weatter.

No farmer ever prayed for a rainfall to 
gave a sun-scorched crop as tbe retailers 
have prayed this month for warm weather. 
More propitious weather than that wbicn 
was ushered in last .Saturday would be hard 
to imagine. Tue possessore of new spring 
bonnets aud femininity in general were in 
high feather and In a delirium of delight 
On masculinity, sweet-smolling rosebuds and 
quinn’s new English Buckingham scarves 
were features of decoration.

Jesuits Can Return to Germany.
Berlin, April 16,-The bill permitting 

the return of Jesuits to Germany passed its 
third reading in tbe Reichstag to-day, 10» 
to 145,

112
ti.

iu which be attacks Mr. OGara, 
police magistrate here, with reference to hie 
decisions in some recent liquor cases. Mr. 
Wickstead charges in his letter, amongst 
other things.that Mr.U’Gara’e decisions were 
influenced by tbe fact that some of tbe 
liquor dealers were his clients, and for pub- 
1 isning this letter Mr. O’Gura has entered a 
suit against The Mail for 810,000 for libel.

French fruit, bon bons, chocolates, etc. 
Latest summer drinks (pure fruit juice.l. ice 
cream and luncheon hot or cold at The npa, 
39 King-street west.___________________ •

New Act Proposed.
Some of the officials up
srsssr^x-,,.,...

brrsrrx-".ir:'T^;
act on the supposition that Govern ment 

'tfl-hds nave little or nothing to do. end con- 
Rhciala na . |0ng as half un hour to ex-

s™ feu'sr.vrsî;:." xs 
EE'S2»e-~“r -s -ïïoîe mentioned would bo a great boon.

at the Parliament 
their work and dislike

1 Academy of Music.
Matinee to-day, Sam T. Jack’. Creole 

Company, the leading vaudeville burlesque 
entertainment of America, all of this week. 
Prices—15,25. 35 and 50 cas.

Great English Remedy-Sir James Bolfe’e 
Nerve Life.

Tobacco Mve Ont* a Found.
Hartford, April 16 —Many farmers in 

ttie vicinity are casing their tobacco, not Ina 
being willing to sell at tbe price offered. A , by 
number of lots of tobacco have been sold at 
4c and 5c a pound.

dyspeptic? Don*I be—TakeAre you 
Nerve Life.Coughlcura Is booming.Druggists say

coullh. and «old. try Adam.' Tatty 
F.att. Horshound. It will cur. yea. t
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Repository

light op the city? The problem le » «Impie 
There ia no reeeon in the world why 

we should not meke our own ero light».
to rent ...................____ ___________

HA'h 000,>

LST-LABOK FRONT BOON. HgS-TKU -elTANTED-YOUNO MAN, Slf^iL^ GOOD 
by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, prt- YV groom, rider and drlfer. You g w 

eata family, no child ran. few minute, from Par- to fit. Reference. "‘l,*jredjtoINwS Tormtio 
tiament buildings. 19 Vlnoeot-etreet. loafers need apply. P- N„ Box 555,

Postofflee.

7* .

\ *y/
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JtURUUANT OF QUEBEC

one. Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors!TRUSTS GO.
------10 i—

ANDMr. Meredith Wa.te Guilty Persons Im
prisoned-The Dlepoeltlen of Ooode By 

A gents—Farmers ». Manufacturers. 
When the Hoosa got down to business ye«- 

there were only about 40

m BOOB
Ibe iteeponalblllty of lllcycllstie 

The Board of Works yesterday decided 
the bicycle question in a sensible way. Those 
who ride bicycles in the street» are already 

law of the lend for

SAFE DEPOSIT V

VAULTS -
Cor. Yonge and Colborne-ate.

Securities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry, Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

The Company also rent Safes In
side their Burglar-Proof Vaults, 
at prices varying from $5 to Sou 
per annum, according to aize.

Vault Doors and Offices Guarded 
by Holmes’ Electric Protection.

Security from Lose by Burglary. 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.

terdsy afternoon
member» present, and many of those who 
were in their «est» did not seem to be in the 
mood for doing buslneee, judging by the 
number of thorn who, when the measure» for 
which they stood sponsor were reached on 
the order paper, allowed them to stand over.
Of 20 bills set down for a third reading o»?f 
one received lt-the Attorney-General’» bill 
enabling Boards of Trade In cities to appoint

g*SrSB*rr’»tb*U to regulate the ?f*?0(}' 
entrusted to agents when oo^idered in 
committee excited quite a ll"d!°s“:
Mr. Cleland took strong ex«eptlon to tüe 
wording of the provision securing purchasers 
against loss In dealing with an agent, “pro- 
Tided be I» authorized in writing.

Messrs. Meredith and Bishop I took the 
seme ground and held that if a manufac
turer or another person appointed an agent
who was untrustworthy he and not the
innocent purchaser, should stand the loss if 
the agent acted contrary to his instructions.

Mr. Fraser said that at this stage it would ,Mt jg years.
not be fair to make au important change .* ^
in the bill without hearing the views of him. Pjj0 ia wen known to the trade as 

m8av«ralUI|nSnnees where farmer» bed one of the most reliable maker, in Canada 
heefi badly swindled in dealings a manufacturer who invariably looked not 
with agents whose act» were afterwards re- alone to the profit he made from hie goods, 
DUdiated by’ their principals, were narrated but to establishing a reputation second to 
)» Dr. Barr, who urged that, even without none for th« wear and style of his shoes, 
tbs amendment urged by Mr. Cteland, bait while this stock lasts, which, we think,

• k “4»:s sr.vc
............ ït.k“

boos. Unattended. they had not given. Finally it was agreed Oxford shoe», hand-sewed, turns as low a.AnoUi man named Thompso-^w^r».^ prefer the biUack to the Ug.l Commit- -tongôla bu»"* d'b^U‘at

lut1 weekend CTiwled into a Vacant hen house. mnlshment of Pereonators. $1; ladies’ genuine Rnssia
Four days later ho wa, found almost deed. Ho„. Mr. Gibson's bill for the Prompt mg shoes Hue; ladies k d *llPP*r*’
County 7Constable Msrsher took him to the pu0|,bment of Pereonators was considered cut, hand-sewed, 50oi ladies kid Uxtorti 
County Jell as ft refirent, but he wAi lminedUteJy in committee. The Provincial Secretary shoes, patent facing and tip», band-sewed, 
transferred to the hoapital, where it wae said that though many had urged an exten- turns, oak soles, 85c. In gents boots and
Mut hi. »«*•. "‘I1**,™. ÏMo ^toodrcSatiSn. sion of toe scope of the measure he *Ud not shoes we are selling Dongota, Congreas or

ssetsfsusrvivsf^^

c-»;Th
and villages In which there were police Bros, have the name of alwsys keeping faith 
magistrates. with the public, and therefore this i* an op-

Mr. Meredith did not think that imoersona- portunitT „{ purchasing shoes that may not 
tors should escape as easily as they did now. oooar lgâin In a lifetime. Guinane Bros. 
When a fine was imposed it wouid usually ct to fully complete in a few weeks 
be paid b? the pai ty ln whose Interest the P „ew building, which will certainly be
the Goverament wou« conmnt to^^kejm the largest retail ehoe house on the Amen- 

jrlsonment the punishment; to which Mr. can continent, 
libson replied that they would consider it.

Ou the section providing that every 
County Crown Attorney shall keep on hand 
a supply of printed forms of information 
and warrants to be furnished to returning 
officers, Mr. Meredith took exception to the 
provision tnat the County Crown Attorney 
shall receive a fee of $1 for each returmog 
officer supplied, which be considered ex8e«- 
eive.

And What He Did With the Manufac
tured Goods—Likely to ho 
KxoHsment In Yooge-Stroot,

Somesubject to the common 
»ny damage they may occasion by reason of 
negligence, If an accident occurs, and it 
can be shown to have resulted from the care
lessness of the wheelman, whether by reason 
of excessive speed or want of a bell or any 
other cause, the rider will be held responsible 
for the damages consequent upon the action. 
No serions accidents have as yet occurred, 
and until we are face to face with something 
of that kind it will be premature to enact 
special precautionary measures.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
The Toronto World.

KO 88 YONOK-HTKKKT. TO HO K TO
A On# Cent Morning Pacer.

sosscKirriom.
bally (witbeul Sundays» JJJ uï mouth"”"”

‘Sunday Edition, by the year.....................
•e ** oy the montae# 

bally (Sunday. Included) by Ibe year. „ .....

A GENTS WANTED - INSURANCE AND 
il. building and loan men preferred. Splendid 
Inducements for the men. Apply room 1X9, Con-

F=The celebrated firm of O.Migner, Quebec, 
retired lately from the wholesale shoe 
business and disposed of hie large stock of 
manufactured goods by pri vite sale. A 
Toronto firm purchased the greater part 
of this' stock et about 50 cents on the 
dollar. It is hardly necessary to state that 
this firm is that of Guinane Bros., 214 
Yonge-etreet, as they are the only shoe 
dealers in the city who would attempt to 
handle at this time of the year such a large 
addition to already full stocks.

Guinane Bros, say: ,-W» intend to turn 
the stock into cash immediately, end what 
remains of it at the end of two weeks will 
be sold eu 
ed Mr. 0. Miguer’e goods for the 

and can guarantee 
boots manufactured

federation Life Building.

PERSONAL.______________
"Xt ativi win* one dollar per gal.
.iX Ion. Direct Importer of fine wines, etc. 
C. K. Varion, 548 Queen weet. TeL 2184. zAt 11 o’clock sharp this morning we shall sell

Two Carloads 
Drivers
Business Horses 
Delivery Horses 
General Purpose Horses 
Heavydraught Horses
Consigned by Mr. W. A. Weeee, Lindsey, Out., 
and other*. ____ __

SILVER «S6SMITH,
Proprletora and Auctioneer*.

ARTICLES FOR SALE"...............
idwhenets under thti bead »<wl a mord.

aai Dixon's, 06 and 67 King west._______________
“IaTOH SALE—A 16-KCX)T SAILING SKIFF 
T Mile, etc., all complete. A bargain. Apply

John Lang, World jOflloe.___________ _______ ___ _
¥7lOR SALE-A 16-FOOT SAILING SKI Ft 
JU eallii, etc., all complete. A bargain. Apply
John Lang, Woria Office._________ -____________
T ADIES’ TA1LUR-MAUE U ARMENIA IN ALL 

L-% Xj the latest styles at Cornwell's, lto

■^ECOND-HAND TYPE AND 
ft sale. Apply at the Central Press Agsocy,
ha Yonge-etreet. _ __________________________
QA/l PAIRS ME.N'H TAN DALH Jl.Tj. 
ovjtj worth »2.M: 100 pairs men « tan 
iiiomtï] worth $I.S0; bable.' hoots 20c. Maple
Hell. 1S7 and UD. King-street Eaet.______________
g -yKF. HUNDRED YOUTH*! WANTED TO 
U buy » bet each for a quarter, worth a 
dollar. This is 1er Tuesday only. Dixon s, 05 
King weet.

The Libel Law Amendments.
Under the bill amending the libel lew now 

before the Legislature the provision making 
tbs plaintiff give security for costs does not 
grant the relief expected. Anyone who is 
not a lawyer would imagine that e single 

Individual, such as a county

See the one that runs The Monetary Times' big 
presses end freight elevator. Not the slightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and see you.
lin DETROIT

B VFFA LO A
HtJW

HPAmericanProcure
Daily Pepere the Day of Ieeae.

Some time ago arrangements were per
fected for securing oa the day of issue 
American dally papers, including The De
troit Free Press and Buffalo Express. The 
Express reaches Toronto at 12 noon and 1 he 
Free Press at 6 p.m. Mr. John P. McKenna, 
Newsdealer and Bookseller, 80 Yonge-etreet, 
has again demonstrated hi* enterprise in all 
matters pertaining to the news busineee, and 
that the public appreciate hie effort* is shown 
by the Increased demand for American dally 
papers from every city of Importance in the 
United States.

Visitors Can Now KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
________ Hamilton, Ont.

For full Information apply to X4

J. w. LANGMUIR, MANAGER. Ab acommon sense 
judge or master in chambers is supposed to 
be, would be able to decide whether or not 
security should be furnished in any given 

One such individual, however, Is not 
capable of deciding so momentous a question. 
His decision Is subject to review by a second 
individual in the person of a judge of the 
Supreme Cqurt of the province. There Is 
really no safety In end no necessity for sub
mitting the question to two independent In
dividuals. After all the decision is the de

end a

bloc. Wo have handl-

TIMMS&CO. 0
Dr. Clcaw.

/

DICKSON & PRINTERS, ETC lnt#re

track Is 
strong - 
authorii 
nrceasa 
be set 
others i 
with tt 
vi*iu*n

■fSee? TOWNSENDTELEPHONE -----HAVE-----
3973 IIX/IORTOAOE SALE OF VALU- 

IV1 able Properties.

REMOVEDWILL LOAF UM LRUS.

psiupSW!

foundations, slate roofs, modern conveniences,
overmantel* and furnaces. ___

PARCEL IL-First. Part of Park Lot « known 
as Dart of Lot 85. on the eeet side of Duflferla- 
street, in the said city of Toronto, «shownon

fôs «

m&zxr* «
Browne & Ssnkey, and filed In said registry 
0lBw<mdT*î!oM7 ln^ section A in the late Mill-

dty of Toronto, In the limit between Lots 18 and 
17; then south 18 degree* east 1 chain end 87 
links, more or less: thence south 70 degrees west 
1 chain 93 links, more or less, to Portleod-street, 
then north 16 degrees west 1 chain and 48 links, 
more or less, to said Wellington-place; then 
north 74 degrees east 1 chain and 92 links, more 
or less, to the place of beginning: save and ex
cept the following perils released, viz.: The 
westerly 45 feet In width throughout of lot 18 
and easterly 21 feet In width throughout of Lot 
19, south side Lswlor-svenue: also the easterly 
21 feet In width throughout of Lot 8 and wetter- 
lv 45 feet In width throughout of Lot 9. north 
.Ide Lawlor-evenue. The f «llowlng building Is

r said sues
PARCELL III.—Lois 1 and 3 on the west side

^r^S'rod^rN^^WA?:
Ing building» are said to be erected on the pre
mises: A roughcast dwelling sud frame csrpen-
^TERMA—Fifteen per cent, of the purehaee 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. For 
balance terme will be made known at the sale. 

For further particulate apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD,

2229 Solicitors. Toronto-etreet. Toronto.

clelon of but ono man In any case, 
county judge will be just os likely to give as

Tdis o sightî^Can^nyone^fse 

ects better than

just a verdict as the higher dignitary.
is nota case where the county Judge can go 
astray ou tbo law. It is merely as 
to the applicability of the law ^ to 
cortein facte that are submitted to him. 

should

246--------TO------
sCIGARS AND TOBACCOS..........

rriHOMAa"'mulroonbt (la'tb of the
1 Pelmer House) hse opened » cigsr end 

touecco buslneee it No. 70 Vueoo-street west, 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Choicest breads 
of tobacco» and cigsrs. A call eollolted. od-T

o see 
o tant objet 
o yourself? 
o If so you will be 
o paid by a visit to 
o pert optician. No charge 
o for consultation — only 
o for the glasses If you 
o need them.

to V 
uofavot 
ia train 
Kd*d Cos 
am la*. 1 
log the 
post, j 
eluding 

New*
lowshlp

be fiaal. The re-His decision 
bill makes two steps where one is ample. 
However, this 1* the lawyer’s idea of bow 
things should be done In the courte where 
they find their occupation, and the lawyers 
rile the Legislature. Unless the farmer 
element In the House raise their voice» we 
«hall see this provision legalized. In ordin
ary business affairs one men is considered 
ample to pass upon questions of a much 
greater moment tnan such as are likely to be 
submitted to the county judge» under this 
act. How absurd it would oe for a bank 
manager to have to run to the president 
whenever a note, or the security offered on » 
note, le presented for discount! In discuss
ing this question as to security foç costs the 
lawyers are wont to oppose the Idea on the 
ground that it interferes with tbepoor mr.u 
in his attempt to get justice. Burthe rights 
of the defendant should be equally con-

TELEPHONE 3493.
ART. ________

F0K8TEK, PUPIL OF MON8.
Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 

•tract east.

amputated.T W. L.
O • Bougereaa. 
Btudio 81 King PULLEYS son

“A TRIP TO CBINATOWR.”
Caïeu' .

Notw 
underh 
hi* cole

■

Ryrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge St Adel aid e-sts.

Enough Fan For Half a Dozen Ordinary 
shows At the Growl.

A house fall at Ibe Grand spent three hours 
in hilarious laughter last night. The esuee of 
so much mirth was Hoyt’s “A Trip to '.1ilna. 
town," given by Frank McKee's talented musical 

There is » little of 
lu the piece and enough fun 

. a dozen ordinary shown. There 
are eonge galore, and all thoroughly up-to-dete
end capitally rendered by Frank lAO*, George 
Sinclair and Madge Deane, Cora Ttnnie and 
Geraldine McCann. The program • «traordln- 
ary was none too •uperlallro In referring to 
Harry Milfoil's whistling. Hie didhlulttoloe 
were triply and meritoriously encored. The fun 
wee genuine, legitimate and novel. Lottie 
Mortimer executed several sensational kicks and 
did the serpentine dance effectively. The stage 
settings were new and excellent and toe cos
tumée rich and becoming, tine Thomas was 
welcomed by many of hi* old Toronto friends.

BILLIARDS.

SSS-LSp
and pool ball* manufactured, repaired aod re
colored; bowling alley balls, pin*, foot chalk*, 
marking boards, swing cushion*, etc., etc. ; esti
mates lor alleys given on application. Bend for 
new '92 catalogue to Samuel May <fc Co..
Table Manufacturers, W King-street west. Tor- 
rooto. ____________

The Podga Patent Wood Split Pulley 
now enjoys a world-wide reputation. It 
baa many imitators, but no equals.

Do not accept substitutes.
Every pulley guaranteed.
Sand for catalog.

i Mi
Mi

* saw E
the L

far ce- comedy company.

Era?
Billiard

theI tasted 
First 

Cox A-YJILLIARD LESSONS GIVEN IN POSITION
D'Apply otc%V5Du?toum*SS

King «treat weet, Toronto.

ADAMS WANTS MONEY 20

GODGE WOOD SPLIT PBLLEÏ GO. * tile 2. Ü 
Third] 

Kitty S^ 
Fourti 

Brown | 
Fifth] 

Carrie!
Sixth 

mer F.

Children's $1.60 Salts for 50c. Children'» $3.80 
Suite for $1. Children'» $3 Suite, double breast, 
for $1.50. Boys’ Canada Home Spun $8 Suits for 
$2.60. Young Men's $5 and $8 Suite for $2.60. 
Men'e Suite, were $7 and $8, for $8.25. Men , 
Double Breast $10 Suits for $5. Men’s Fine 
Worsted Black Suita were $12. for $6. Black 
and Navy Blue Coate. were $10, for $2. A pile of 
$7 to $10 Odd Coats, choice for $2. Men s 
Double Breast Warm Storm Coate, were $5, for 
$2.50. Men'e Overcoat* and Ulster*, all color*, 
•ort* and «lie*, from $2. Men’» Strong Overall 
Pant* 30o. Heevy Pants 60o. Mechanics' In
destructible Pants 75c and $1. Hate—Christy e 
and other new style hate for $1. Hate—Floe 
bats, either Christy, Fedora or Aberdeen. jOc 
and 78c. Hats—Hundred* of good hit», every 
shape, for e quarter. Pants—Strong English 
Tweed 90c. American Tweed Pente 50c. Pants— 
Dark Halifax Tweed, very durable, $1.50. Pants 
-The $2.99 pants for $2.50. made to measure 
from a choice stock of tweeds. Pante for Boy» 
and Men. a very large assortment: better goods 
for the money than any other houe*. Vests— 
Boy»' 15c and 25c; » Urge choice of One goods 
from 60c. Boot»—Strong Boots for $1, were $2. 
Boots-Fine qualities about half the usual prices. 
Aberdeen Shirts for 25c, were 60c. Wool Socks 
10c. 50c Scarf Tie* for 15c, newe*S atyla*.

ADAMS’ CLOTHING FACTORY 1* the cheap
est piece In Canada for good good* at low prie** 
867 QUEEN-STREET WEST.__________  &

Office : 68 KIner-etreet Weet, 
Toronto,MUSICAL.

T) W.NEWTON. TEACHEB~OF~BANJO, 
I . Guitar and Mandolin. Private lee- 

eon* Music arranged for banjo, guitar and 
mandolin. Term» reasonable Studio: Nord- 
bel mer*’, room 5.15 King east. Evening leeeone 
at residence. 112 Sherbourne-etreet.

«idered. In the majority of libel cases in 
defendant is succeseful/be bas to 

pay bis own eosU. It U a knowledge of this 
fact that incites many e map, stimulated 
by some enide Jprofessiopkl gentlemen, 
to set the law in motioyi if he bee the 
remotest excuse for so ijoing. He «tarte hie 
action, not to get damages, bat with the 
hope of convincing tile defendant that it 1» 
good policy on bUÏpart to settle the case for 
a couple of hundred dollars rather than be 
out three tirrieeae much for coete If the ease 
went to trial The first application for 

ity |&ould be final and the judge should 
be instructed to give as much weight to the 
defendant's cbancas of being put to unjost 
expanse as to the plaintiff’s possible 
vc/iance In being obliged to put up security 
f.jr a claim that be U justly entitled to pay.

; Tbe defendant asks for protection from being 
forced to pav costs that the court has levied 
against the' plaintiff. All that is asked of 
the plaintiff is that -he will make provision 
for whatever expenses he may incur In 
prosecuting bin suit. Toe defendant has the 
better claim tor protection. —

The other proposed amendments to tne 
bill do not help the newspapers to any great 
extent, but such as they are they are wel- 

Hlr Oliver might have gone as far in 
improving the libel law as have many other 
states and countries. In some of the states 
the newspaper can plead the publication of 
an apology as a defence to a libel suit, and it 
Isa valid defence unless special and actual 
damage at well as malice Is proved by the 

plaintiff.

which the

^CARTERS
Jbiîvér

mr* ■ "hi*

COBBANMr. Gibson thought that these officials 
were not overpaid and that,considering the ir 
responsibilities, tbs sum was a reasonable 
one

earn Jack’s Creole Company.
The largest audience in this season's history 

of the Academy of Music was on hand last night 
to see the opening performance of Sara T. Jack's 
Creole Minstrels. The venture bee proved a 
success, for though they play at cheap homes, 
nevertheless the company have a large "per
sonnel" and excellent scenery. .

The show is distinctly of tne minstrel kind, 
enlivened here and there by the songs end 
dances of the female members of the company. Ministerial Association.
Messrs. Doc. Sells and William Hersey. "Science and tbs future Ilfs." was the title of
the end-men, were In their best form, tptp(f wrttt«n by Rev. W. * Blaekstock end 
and throughout the evening were ,n£cuiwd sc yesterday'» meeting of the Mlnls- 
tbe favorite* Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mclotoeb gave terll| XMOCl*tlon. The leek of the recognition 

good specialties of the comic kind, while b KleDce 0f c„rtam greet end necessary trutbe 
lnd-up. consisting of terpelcborean diver- „ag thought to be the cause of existing antagon- 

elone of every description, made en excellent kB Uetween religion and science. The 
finale. The company wUI hold forth ewsry even- elseTlst predicted the approach of the 
Ing this week, with matinees Tuesday, Thursday day when, religion and science having 
and Saturday. become completely developed, each would be ln-

— . _ terpreted la the light of the other, and Instead
A Great Shew at the Toronto. of teaching doctrines the antipode» of one an-

Wllh much smoke of gunpowder, marshalling other, each would be understood a* presenting 
of redcoat, and wavlngof the UnlonJackth. to
"Soudan” wee presented at Jacob* Jt Sparrow’» tbe UMt o[ the deputation of the unemployed 
last night. . at the last meeting reported that It bad not ar-

The play le replete with soldiers, villains and st any decision and asked for further time,
long-drawn-out deaths to slow music. Despite 
this It is a drama which has been a success in 
many cities and Us first production In Toronto 
was enthusiastically received.

The plot Is a complicated one and requires all 
of the twenty-six characters on the bill 
to unravel it. Captain Temple has divorced 
hi* Innocent wife through the machinations 
of Paul de Vigne. The captain leaves the coun 
try and Mathew Hawker and several deputy 
villain* attempt to steal Temple’s son. Captain 

a delegation of red-coated supers 
against an A#ûb town In which de Vigne, who 
ha* desert^! to the Mahdl, bas taken up his 
quarter*. The town i* carried br a*vault with 
much discharge of rifle*. Before de Vigne dies 
he confesses that he has wronged Temple's wife.

The return of the troops through Trafalgar- 
square introduces a detachment of our own 
Royal Grens with their life and drum band. The 
gallant god* are nothing If not loyal and they 
cheered lustily when the old flag came in sight.

The work of Miss Aille Hunt, who take* the 
part of a foundling, is natural and extremely 
praiseworthy. The other parte are ia com
petent hands.

Manufacturing Co.. Ltd.
26Mr. Meredith moved an amendment giv

ing power to sentence those convicted of per
sonation to imprisonment for » term not les» 
than six days nor more than six mouths.

Mr. (Mbeon asked him to allow it to stand 
for consideration, to which be assented, and 
the bill was reported with amendments.
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DENTISTRY. ,
,—»##»**»*•«»•« .-«.*» .—.ro»*’.—*»’*»**»*»«••»-*»*—*»***—*» MANTELS,

LOOKING GLASSES.
MIRROR PLATÉS,

CORNICÊ

ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE FRAMES.

Hayter-Street, - Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
.......................... ............... ........................... .............. .

A UD1TING. BOOKKEEPING. ADJUSTING 
J\_ accounts wanted during leisure hour* Ad- 
drese Box 100, World Office._______________  .
/"YAKV1LLE .DAISY—478 ÏONOE-8TKEET— 
€ / guaranteed pare farmers milk «applied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.____________

ThePOLES*secur

Hun.
W. T.ESTATE NOTICES.----|NsW9>V*«»VHS«H MMiüVUIV1

incon- some 
the w M Ormer

Toronto as "Me-SICK HEADACHE N ^the^matter o 
Ian. Trading at 
Mlllan A Co.”

The above-named Haggle McMillan has made 
an assignment to roe for the benefit of her 
creditor», pursuant to the revised statutes of 
Ontario. 1887. chapter 124 end emending act* 

Creditors ere required to Die their claims with 
the undersigned et No. 17 Froot .treat west. To- 
ronto, on or before the 10th (lay of May, 1894, after 
which dele I will proceed to distribute the Be
set» of her «aid estate, having regard only to the 
claims of which I shell then have notice.

CURRY A GUNTHER, D. HENDERSON, 
Assignee's Solicitors. Assignee.

Dated at Toronto this 24th day of March^AD.

TN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIANSHIP 
1 of Edward Robinson Dlckln, William Albert 

bicklo, Lurlnda Eugenie Dlckln, Annie Elizabeth 
Dlckln, Agues Augusta Dlckln, John Walter 
Dlckln, Eve May Dlckln. Pearl Frances Dlckln 
and Charles Wilbert Dlskra, the Infant children 
of 8srab Ann Dlckln, late of the Township of 
Vaughan, In lb# County of York, msrrled 
woman, deceased.

Notice le hereby given that after the publica
tion hereof. In three successive weekly Issues of 
The Toronto World, the undersigned will make 
application to the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York for the appointment of Edward IJoyd 
Dlckln of the Township of Vaughan, In the 
County of York, fermer (father of said Infants), 
us guard i mi of tbo persons and estates of the sold
'“Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of April, A.D.

MCDONALD* GLASSFOKD.
Bol Ici tors for tbs Applicant.

w
/ TheJEWELRY.

1 XIAMOND RINGS. THREE AND FIV^ J ) atone* twelve and lifteen dollar* wor >i 
îorrv; solid gold etemwlnder watches, sen 4*1- 
lers- solid gold gem ring* $1; spectacle* ,SS«; 
Bubble.. $1.50; gold, $2.50; largesefeT^lor's 
combination, third cost. Woolson to., lhS 
Ijueen weet, near Blmooe._____________ _________

he Is

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. CATCH ON. Hill

AMUSEMENTS. ta row***#«. riMss<*i^eF*.'W*w'w»w*w*e'«s< tboThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose.

OPERA HOUSE. /QRAND
Every evening, matinees Wednesday and 

Saturday.
If you want tun don’t experiment; come where

The
Hetiiej
wneo
Jo-epl
pntere
Dlamo

r
"7 4marriage LICENS 8.

ojr MARRIAGE 
rjket. Evening* 889

$
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Dyepepel*
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Couetlpatioa. 
Burdock Blood B)Uur»curs Biliousness. 
Burdock Blood Bitters cure Headache.
Burdock Blood Bitters unlock all the clogged 

. secretions of the Bowel* thus curing headaches 
! and similar complaints.

John M. French Assign.,
The failure yesterday of John M. French 

* Co., dealers aod maoufacturers of pâlot» snd 
oil*. Adelalde-eireet west, took many by »ur- 
prlse. Liabilities are about $16,HOD and asset» 
nominally the «ante. The Ceneda Paint Com
pany I» a creditor to the extent of about $10:»). 
and It Is not likely that unsecured creditors will 
get much out of the estate An aeei«nment lies 
been made to Mr. K. Tew. and the creditors will 
meet on the 26th lost.

.............ïi" MARA. 188UER
License* 6 Teroato-etr,

Selling a Two-Light Gas Fix
ture complete, with Globes, put 
up, for net cash $2.00 Other 
Fixtures same rate.

fun
He theTRIP TO

CHINA
TOWN

Hoyt’s A 
Greatest 
Success,

Next Monday—PE WOLF HOPPER.

The1 come.Jervieunree*
Clubz Small Pill. ckeri1194VETERINARY.

TxNTAMO ‘▼ËTERÏÏfiïtY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Tejhperuee-etree* Principal 
eeelstanta In attem)4no« day or night.

limitSmall Prime. tiual
TOEEERment IallTTHE ISLAND.Temple leads

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD On
Commenting on Saturday, the 14th Inst., the 

‘•Luella” will run to Hanlan's Point and Island 
Park from Yonge-street wharf as follows, 
weather permitting: 7, 9, 11 am.; 1, 3, », 0 p.m. 
Iw**t hoot leavew Hanlan’s Point at 6.15 p.m. and
1 * T HE TO HO If TO f'ERRY OJMPANY (LTD).

game
HeoreCom© In and (SeePATENT SOLICITORS.

TÏ1 DO UT^mXyB EE, SOLICITOUS OF 
XV patrjfta ; pamphlet on Patenta *eot 
irtw. J. QC Uldout (1st* U.E.X barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. % MayUw. meeb. eng. Telephone S582. 
10a Bev -street. Tor*

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

N - TIM
19 and 21 Richmond West.42a* In Cleveland.

Acting on the suggestion of The World 
caused letters to be

night

AMton’s Vitalize!Aid. Bailey last week 
written to Detroit and Cleveland to elicit in
formation on the price of gas in those cille* 
Tne letter in reply from Cleveland confirms 
all we have .aid In regard to the price of gas 
there. The Cleveland gas companies are 
under contract to supply gas at 80 cents per 
thousand, and in addition the city get* «K 
por cent, of the gross receipts. It is further 
,ta led that this rate was effected by reason 
of extensive litigation between the olty end 
the gas companies. All Toronto has to do 
to secure ae cheap gas as Cleveland if to 

the course that was followed out 
First of all a

bullYOU NEED 
A NEW

bo’»
tt SPARROW’S OPERANorthrop * Lyman'» Vegetable Discovery ha»9 

worked wonder* for dyspeptics, and we don t 
think there I» a case of dyspepsia to be found 
that It will not cure if tne direction» ere followed. 
Mr. (,'. E. William* Druggist, Wlugham, eaye; 
•The Vegetable Discovery l« selling well, and 1 
know of one bad cose of dyspepsia that It has 
completely cured."

1ACOBS 
J House.

Prices always the eameJ-16. 25, 85 and 60 cents. 
Matinees Tuesday, Thiirsdey end Saturday.
r^uowurp‘^u?.ro"„Dor^d‘ÆutpAii,;V‘

.iernd ^ the mb Gron^snd^ferod drum

JoiuOPTICIANS. » Also Nervou* Debility, 
■ Dimness of Bight, Blunted 
Lot* of Power, Pains In the

____ mission*. Dyspepsia, Seminal
Lowe*. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
snd all ailment* brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. K, HAZBI/rON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-etreet, 

Toronto, Ont._______________

/

"VTOTICE OF REMOVAL—MICHAELS, THE 
old reliable optician, of King street, have 

removed to 218 Yonge-etreet, corner of Albert, 
the trade supplied. _________

not HP-Development, 1 
Back, Night E Hoci

reeeiv
The Sergeants’ Concert.

The entertainment on Thursday In the Pavilion 
is likely to be a great success. Mr. Lely's re
appearance In Toronto is eagerly looked forward 
to by the concert-going public. He made a 
very favorable Impression when here in Febru
ary with the Patti Concert Company, aod since 
the plan was opened there has been quite a de
mand for seats. Ad mi we Ion 65c, reserved seats 
60c. Plan at Ngrdbeimers’.

The Mtues'i Attraction*.
The principal attraction In Moore’s Musce this 

week 14 Signor (ialettl’s troupe of trained

1994,
con*. 
pnuy.

In228 And you can ••loot It from

Wright *fc Co.*
Stock of ’’Hate that R Hate” tor 
exactly ONE HALF Its regular 
selling value.

Everything at SOo. on the S.

ErHtiort Term in Freebrterisn Church**.
At a meeting of the Toronto Presbyterian 

Council last night the Rev. John Neil, B. A., read 
a neper advocating the introduction of tb« 
short term Into the Presbyterian Church. The 
paper excited some discussion, but no action was 
taken looking to its endoreatlon. , . . ,.

Messrs. John Patterson, J. Knowles, Keith aod 
Principal MncMurcby were appointed 
inittee to assist a commit tie of the » 
Association in arranging for accommodation for 
the delegates to the combined Hynod of Toronto 
and Kingston, which meet# here for four days 
commencing May 7.

x. pg OTICE to Creditor».

Id the matter of John M. Freed* trading un
der the firm name of John M. French A Co., city 
of Toronto, merchant, insolvent. Notice I» here
by given that the above-named Ineolvent bee 
made an assignment of all hie estate aod effect* 
to roe for th* benefit of all hie creditor*, under 
KB.O. cbep. 124 end emending acU thereto. A 
meeting of creditor* will be held at my office. 
Bcott etreet, Toronto, on Wedneedav. the z.itti 
Instant, at 3 o'clock p.m.,for the appointment of 
Inspectors aod giving of Instructions ae to the 
disposal of the eeteie. Creditors are requested 
to Ale their claims with me on or before the >6tli 
dev of May next, duly proven by affidavit, elat
ing the security (If any) held by them, after 
which date 1 will proceed to distribue» the assets 
of the estate, haring regard only to the claim» of whlcbleb.1. then Save notice. iukdtew

Assignee.

MEDICAL.
..... ...........—........................................ ............................. .
T vR. IL A- PARKIN HAS OPENED AN 
I ) office Corner of Slmcoe and Adelaide- 

street* ________ _

If the times are bard you can always 
enjoy good BREAD and Butter.—Moral.. rooul

¥ V

HUCK AND DIAPER The
pursue
by the letter city, 
friendly conference should be bed with 
the director» of the company, who should 
be requested to make u substantial réduc
tion. Failing to get justice in this way, the 
city should make use of wbaterer lever it 
Ime within reach. The courts can be ap- 

fair prospects 
Tne city’s auditor eaye 

reduc- 
preee our

J-f VR. REAR, 31 YEARS TREATING CA- 
1 J tarrh, wasting and all cnrooic disease* 

New cure of varicocele. Office, 15 Maitland.

have
I'herl
Hunt

a coin- 
Ministerial Wetob^s»

Call
‘J46*46

TOWELS 23 55 KING-ST. EAST. j.1 XOWN TOWN OFFICES " OF DBH 
U Canniff, Nattroes, Henwood. Hood and 

Dixon (nose, throat, jar). Janes' Building, King 
and Yonge.

as Bros.monkeys. This Is probably the best troupe of 
performing monkeys in * xlstence, end put on a 
very laughable act. Aootner novelty in the 
lecture hall is a troupe of educated bird*, owned 
by a son of Prof, valetti. Prof. Whlstlrr. the 
aquatic expert, ha* a very interesting exhibition 
of life-saving apparatus and aquatic rnachiuew.

oodspecialty show is provided iu the

Notes,
Miss Von Kinkiestein. the OrlenUI entertainer 

arrived in the city yesterday afternoon, along 
with her staff of assistants, to fill a four nights 
engagement in Association Hall, coraroouclg to
night.

will
eIAddress: 447 YONOE-STREBT. 

8 Wagon» out all day delivering. 
Tho Largest In the City,

line.

WATERSON the N 
win i\

Ilellef In Six Honrs,
Distressing kidney aod bladder diseases 

relieved In six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to paas this magic relief and cere. 
Druggists.

We hare placed on our counters to-day 
several hundred dozen Superior Fringed 
Huck and Diaper Towele at $li, 12.50 and 
$3 per dozen, regular prices $2..50 to $3.50 

per dozen.

ALEGAL CARDS. ...... pealed to with very
«. are'tgaliy entitled to a

lug*. Toronto. William LoiUiaw, Ueorge f i ftUd we have only to

Toronto; money to loan. W. T.^pe^ied to. Tne city will havo g ood reason 
to ask the legislature to interfere if it he 
shown that the company can a* easily pay 
its ten per cent, dividend when garte sold at 
8) cents Is* at a dollar. Ttmra will be little 
difficulty in establishing this fact. A plain 
statement of the gas urination In Cleveland 

will of

THE TAILOR lostA very g 
theatre. REMOVAL 

CREAN & ROWAN

COZENS*
PATENT
SAFETY
POCKET

e ORDER
YOUR
TROUSERS
HERE
ANU
HAVE

and
his:

JOHNCATTO&SONTHE BEST
BLOOD
Purifier

Toronto, April 16,1904.AL<£ku
King-street weet,
Allen, M. Baird.___________
~JT "ÆMCÎNTYRK, BAKRlaiaH FKUVINC* A. of Ontario. Advamte l-rovtoee of yue-
Lec. 7New York Life Building. McmtreaL _____ _

A.NHKJKD A LENNOX. BAKKLSTKKri, 
ItI Bolleitor* Mener to loan at 6)4 per cent.. 
Bd Manning Arcade. 24 King-etreet W eat. Toronto. 
nt n cDU W ALL THUMBUN, IIAKItltiTKK. BUL1- 

, room 79» Csood» 
Weet, Toronto. Tele-

afterININ THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
1 County of York. In the matter 
of Charlie Morse and William Morse, 
and In the matter of an applica
tion for an order discharging the
^:M^St,^hetKVe=r.art^,Pte.rt,5f
final order of foreclosure, dated 
Jan. 30, 1804, In Morse v. Lam be.

To Thorns» Jackson and A. B. Lambs.
Take notice that 111* Honor Judge McDougall 

has appointed Thursday, the 19th day of April, 
18M. at the hour of t»n o’clock in the forenoon, 
at his chamtiers, Adelalde-etreet. to hear the 
application of Charlie Morse and William Morse 
to discharge and emend (Tens 760. 87(1 and DUG, 
registered In the registry office for th# Eeet end 
Weet Hidings of York.

And take notice that this notice Is given under 
the direction of Hie Honor Judge McDougall, aod 
in default of your attending at the time and 
place appointed the application will be proceeded 
with In your absence.

Dated this 12th day of April, A.D. 1894. 
LA1DLAW, KAl'PELE A B1CKNKLL,

Solicitors for Applicants.

THEMe
126 YONGE-ST.1240 logKing at., Opp. the Boat Office.Sons of Scotland.

The "boonle lade" of Scotland have gathered 
In large number* for the annual Grand Camp 
of tbo Bona of Scotland, which will lie held In the 
city to-day. A great proportion of the dele
gatee had arrived last night end were enter 
tatned by Camp Burn* which threw It* meet
ing open to the visiting delegate* aod 
the evening was «pent in merry converse, 
mingled with patriotic national songs and In
strumental music.

Three session» will be held to-dsy-mornlng, 
afternoon and evening The report of the Grand 
Chief. D. L. McLean, who bas been prevented by 
ihueeefrora attending the camp, will be reed by 
the Grand Chaplain, A. B. McCallum. This re
port will show en Increa** In membership for 
the year of about 1000. with the finance» of the 
order lu n healthy condition.

At 2 pm. Mayor Kennedy will deliver an od 
drees of welcome, and It is hoped the business of 
the camp will be concluded with the evening
“"me'biindred and seventy-five delegatee are 
expected to be In attendance.

Merchant Tailors.
Have Removed to No. 2 Ross in 

House Block.1 12The Large Stock of Kl/'I’TLIHB.
THE WILKINSON TRUSS

Tkk Omv Bxnr«(.-rt,v-FiTTi*o 
Tauw i* th* World. 

Leading Physicians sat y 
It le the beet. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded.

B. LINDMAN.
Janes’ Building

rr1240 IHATSthat it willitself prove 
Connomere’ One Company to sell

hw■tc.eltor. Notary.
46 King-street AND TONIC

For Old and Young

II. QBuilding,
I,bone -24'

pay tbo
gas at 75 cents a thousand. T he citizens of 
Toronto have given tbo Consumers’ Gas 
Company a monopoly of the business. That 

nopoly i* the keynote of the whole situa
it is the monopoly that makes their 

business ante end profitable, it is the mono- 
poly that Is their most valuable asset. The 
company will act prudently if it pays due 
rwnoct to this monopoly. It would be pru- 
di.uTL the pert of Mr. Fesrson end the 

directors of bis company to humor It a little. 
Otherwise the monopoly may rise in its 
might and do irreparable damage to

Don’t spoil your feet 
with common shoes 
when you can get 
the best ae easily 
and cheap y. Our 
shoes are allowed to 
be th. moe^comfor-
< any. Juet

2=2Piirv’hW

tb*
mmsmsm 11

ThliTO t"Drecently assigned by WRIGHT & CO. is 
being sold at exactly half price. $3 hats

K‘ ,K" w££mS a %
They were just double these prices.

246

rno
VitQUICKEN corner King and 

Dice.
Bityre.

at
■ati.%/FINANCIAL. one 

r and 
i will

THE"a LARGE AMOUNT UK PRIVATE FUNDS 
/X to loan at low rale* Read. Heed A Knight, 

solicitor* etc.. 75 King-street eeet, Toronto. ed 
A 1Ü*ÏŸ~'TU loan UN MultMAUK», 
iy 1 endowment* life polldee end otuer eecari- 

Ue* James O. Mclioe, Financial Agent and 
policy Broker, 6 Torontoeueet.
TjrTvTte funds to loan in lahui; or
1 «mall sums es lowest current rate* Apply 

Maolareu. Macdonald. Merritt t -Snepley, Barris
ter* 2H-80 Toron lo-etreet. Torooto,______________

Wes
DR. PHILLIPSAppetite, tii

55 KING-ST. E. late el *«■ fork Cityour customers say. Br<r sREMOVE THAT
Tired Feeling
And Make the Weak Strong.

Treats ell cbroelc eed spec I UrThe J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

-1 diseases of both eexee, nef- 
voue debility, and all disease» 
of the urinary organe cored la 
a few dars. DIL PHILLIPS, 
246 76 Bay-el., Toronto.

v. C•ome
BELL TELEPHONE !

26Dkar Six*,—I havo been using Burdock Blood 
Bitter* for boils aud skin diseases and I find it 
very good as a cure. As a dyspepsia cure I bave 
also found it unequalled. Mb*. Babah Hamilton, 
Montreal, Qua.

one.
The City And Its Franchises.

Toronto has got along fajrly well so far In 
disposing of its monopolies end franchises. 
In addition to the con teat now going on with 
tbo Consumer»’ Gas Company, the council 
ought to busy itself with the Island ferry 
franchise and tbo ligbtiug of the streets. 
That the ferry husinose is growing Is «Tidsnt, 
both from tho fact that the Toronto Ferry 
Company ere adding two new boats to their 
lleet. and because a rival company has been 

i.fzed to compete with them. The fran- 
do business between the city and

TELEPHONE 088
For Alee. Porters, Wine* Liquor* etc.

C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Goode delivered to all parts of city.

OF CANADA.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

TRADE SALE WITHOUT RESERVEHOTELS.
. I Y> oyalhotrl, hakoibton? one up tu£
7* J.L nnoet commercial hotels In tne west; ape- 

■- ■■ luu ettenlion paid to the traveling public ; rates 
$1 to $1.50 |vr day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ed 

ItLLllUUMK ORll.Lli RAfKa »l ÏU 
|\ ft.OO per day; flret-cisss accororoodstivu 

lor iraffiifiN aud tgqri»U. K ff. Fino, Prop, 
rilUk HL’B—LkADkK-LaMg, W. A4. APjBlN- 
} soo, proprwtor. iViuee aod liquors of vu# 

Cuest brunt». First-class rsfresuiaeu* aud 
IudcU counter in cvnoeetioo.___________ _
rilHB LLl.ll/TT, (XlKNKR CHURCH AND 
J Bhutcr sireeu - deiigbtlei loeauoo, oppo.it* 

Metropolitan-square; modern convenience», rates 
per day ; rsesonsbl# rates to lauviiies; Cuurcn- 

Btreet curs from Luiou Liepok J. W. Hurst, Fro 
prie tor.

It enriches the blood and invigorates 
every organ and tlsauo of the body. MEDLAND & JONESAT

Itlcyele Thieves Active.
Bicycle thieves are beginning to bustle. W. L. 

Ilelliwell, 67 Henry-street, reporte the loss of a 
wheel valued it $125. It was taken from the cor
ner of Bt. George and Bloor-strseis last night.

George Cole. 1L5 Uumberlend-street, else re
ports that bis bicycle was stolen from 128 Bhuter- 
itreet last night.____________________

Fare and Sweet
Is the popular verdict upon th* quality of the 
Htudent'e Mixture Tobacco. It Is unlvereelly 
admitted to be the most gratifying smoking 
tobacco In every particular. Ask for It always

S500 for n Hand,
In the Assize Court yesterday morning the 

jury In the case of Letter v. Toronto Railway 
< 'umpany handed in a verdict for the plaintiff 
and assessed the damage» et $5oa

A Simple Test.
Buy a tin of the Students’ Mixture Tobacco 

end lie fragrance will conrlnce the most sceptical 
that it 1» just the tobacco be requires. Cool, 
aroœaile and pleasant, one trial Is sufficient.

John Klehardeen Mill In the Field.
The report that Mr. John Rlcbardeon bad re 

signed tho Reform nomination la Eeet York la

SWANSEA STATION
ON THE

LONG DISTANCE LINES CU1Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

eeneril laaerence Agents and Brokart. 
Representing Scottish Union aod National la

Company of EdhiDuiThAccideot^aaur

L2 XZLfrŒï IMS?
Ing. Telephone»—office 1967 ;W. A. Medleod 
*&: A. 7. Joas* eis. 114

istti April, at 10, Noun,

^*fc^*pSX*nSv^“ï
McLKNHAN, Agsot for tbe Vendors.

Persons wishing to commun lest# hy^Te^epbonr»
fiDd^conYonlent rooms st the dnornl Officee of 
the B#ll Teiepbiroe Company, 97 feropersoc# 
street.

267
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GARDEN TOOLS 

LAWN MOWERS, ETC. 
aIenhead'hardware co.

rewtoiK* tue 
It* natural Z 

▲ x color, beauty /
Nnod noft-Z a

i|<^z"

v \ cvv/l.UBY’sX |\l 
/tor whisker 

and roou*taclia \ wF 
Bold er’wh»re.flOc botjv__________

lAtby » r 
< Hair to from 7. a.ro. to midnight, Sundays in-Opea

eluded.

PURE MILK Choice Crop of New Roses Juet In
Can send Flower sod Funeral Lmbleme te any 

port of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 146L Oreenbou»#:i4S4.

METALLIC CIRCUITS.
246 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

org» 
chise to
island should be sold for a period of five 

From such a sals tbe city will either
deliveredOI -«*"“52,“».

tyERVOUS DEBILITYveers.
get tbe benefit of cheep tickets or it 
will make several thousand dollars commis- 
»,ou yearly. In regard to lighting tbe streets 
there Is little doubt the city will profit to the 
extent of twenty or thirty thousand dollar» 
yearly by erecting its own electric plant. 
Wo already have the basis for the eetablisb- 
ruent of an electric «talion. All wo need to 
do is to extend and add to the plant of the

We make

KENSINGTON DAIRY
463 1-2 Yonge-etreet. 25

sa» PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT,»irLAKE VIEW HOTEL,cæ.r.V
Every accommodation for familiea vroiunic tne 

city, boro* h«$aiLuy auu commanding a mug mil 
cent view uf tits city. 1 orw inrsdsrsic.

JOtiN AY UK. Fruprioloc,

6 ADELAIDE EAST. ■M78 Yonge. near King.U I

mmwm
ary Orgaae a .peelalsy. It makes ne dlfferenee 
who bas failed to «or* yon. ‘ all or writ*. Con- 
eellatioo free. Medlelee» sees to eey eddree* 
Hours earn, to 9 p.m.: Baodays * to9 p.m. Dr. 
Baev* 945 Jervi. sirect, 4th house north of Ger- 
rard-street, Toronto. »

C ! Bartenders' and Barbers'
White coats gotten up at 10c each.

LOAN COMPANIES........ .
The Canadian Mutual Loan and 

Investment Co.

ORNAMENTAL PLASTEBINfl
In All Branche».

eu

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRYVALUATORS.

FIRE LOSSES APPRAISED. waterworks pumping station.
power for pumping water. Why 

should w , not burn a little mors coal aud run 
the power therefrom through the wires that

51 Yenge-streebHEAD OFFICE 
FUUB PER CENT, allowed ou deposit# of $1 

snd upwards. 246

1106 YORK-STREET.
Telapbona ICtifi.

our owu tion.346JOHN FLETCHER, 552 Yonge-streeL
Telephone <4073.

\
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^Canadian
NEW TARIFF.

“It Keeps Me Well an
A Lady $w\§ of Paiife’â Celery Gornpound

TOHOHTO INXKHHKDIATE».

A New llutbtll League formed Inde 
pendent of the C.A.B.H.A.

The meeting held In the Black Bull Hotel, 
Vueen-street neat, last night tor the purpose of 
organizing an Intermediate league Independent 
of theCA.B.RA. was noted for the display of 
enthusiasm. The following dubs were repre-

Crescents, E. Trowbridge, D. Leonard and If. 
Murphy; Maple Leafs, B. Wallace, H. tirogan 
and N. Shea: Stars, M. Hunter, T. Stone and J. 
Carroll; Wllmots, a. Reid, J. Storey and W. 
Robertson. J. Carroll was appointed chairman.

The fallowing officers were elected : H<m presi
dent, E F CSsrke, M L A; president F HoUtrry: 
first rice-presld-nt. II J Ix>gsn ; second vice- 
president E Wellses; secretary-treasurer. E 

row bridge, 116; Parllament-et rest ;BxecutlreCom- 
mlttee—W Roi-erteoo. Wllmote: N Murphy, Cres
cents; M Hunter, Stars; M Shea, Meple Leafs.

The modified constitution of the CL A was 
adopted subject to amendments. U was 
moved by L> Leonard, seconded by H l»gao. 
tbsttbe club* In this league have all tbelr 
players signed on or before June 15 next. 
The following umpires were appointed: In tbs 
east Frank Burke and In the west E. Squlrrell. 
Any player released from a league club cannot 
play for 80 days, and any players who bave not 
yet played with any league team cannot play for 
lOdaya No players who have played in senior 
clubs are allowed to be signed or played by any 
of the clubs in this league. The following com 
ralttee was sppoioted to look after grounds for 
the league matches : K/l row bridge, W. Robertson. 
It wss unanimously decided to bave no connec
tion whatever with the C.A.B. B A. and to be 
known as tbe Toronto Intermediate Baseball 
league. Tbe committee will meet on Thursday 
evening at tbe Maple Leafs* club rooms, Vueen- 
atreet east, to draft bylaws. The entrance fee 
eliall be 18 and to be paid not later than May U. 
After a hearty Vote of thanks bad been 
to the proprietor of the Black Bull Hotel tbe 
meeting adjourned.

■We Want 
the Agency

■

_____NEW PRICES.
DIRECT FROM THE MILLS tbe rc™6d

Ik

We are opening daily NEW GOODS 
Tariff prices, in the following Staple lines, namely :

And will plsoe an order for

Mrs. W. B. Phelps of Phlllpsville, Ont., Was Nervous 
and Sleepless—At One Time Life Had No Plea
sures—She Used the Marvelous Compound—It 
Banished Her Troubles—She Is Now Well and 
Strong.

50 New Howes.” Flannelettes, Shirtings, Grey Cottons,
White Cottons, Sheetings and Linings

The above telegram, recently received V 

that tbe reputation thliby ua, above 
wheel earned for luelt lent season baa 

Orders are have been placed in the hands of our Travelers to-day.reached the other provinces, 
coming Is dally and receiving Immediate 

attention. We hâve s 
Roadsters and Road Racers.

The Samples, with REVISED PRICE LIST,

NOTE—We sold our stock in above lines out clean before the change in Tariff, and are now ah ° g1 ]y g j
GOODS NEW PATTERNS and NEW PRICES. The trade will find them quicker sellers 
than the’ old lines. Our American Staple lines are having a big run.

/
full stock of\

gDOAflES® V /s;

McMaster Co}J 81 Vonge-titroet* Toronto»

"S )
LOCAL TURF GOBBI F.

Dr, Campbell’s Waterloo Goes Amiss—
Alex Shield* Will He Here.

Interest In tbe coming O.J.C. meeting is In
creasing day by day, and already visitor* ore to
be found at Woodbine Park every morning Sporting Miscellany,
watching tbe work of tbe thoroughbreds. The 7^ Athenæum Cycling Club’s racing board 
track is now In fairly good condition and some will meet st 7.80 o’clock this evening, 
strong work Is being Indulged in. The Custom Tbe Crescent Baseball Club 
authorities are putting tbe club to a lot of no- games at Mlldmay, Ont., on tbe Queen s Birth 
necessary trouble lu insisting that a stable day. 
be set aside for the American horses, and no 
others shall be allowed under tbe same roof 
with tbe bonded horses. Mr. T. C. Palteson 
visited the course yesterday afternoon to ar
range for such, and several trainers will bave 
to vacate tbeir present quarters. Up to date no 
unfavorable reports bave been heard of tbe horses 
in training with the exception of Dr. Campbell s 
Red Coat candidate Waterloo, wbo has gone 
amiss. Tbe Doctor, however, has hopes of bring 
ing the son of Ktracblno and Fanny Wiser to tbe 
post. Ah the other members of tbe string, in
cluding Johnny Heckscher. are doing well.

News koines from Washington that tbs Hig
gins bornes are doing nicely. Jugtirtba and fel
lowship will be seen I*)tween tbe flags this sea
son, and both are said to be very clever at tbeir 
new business. McOIone will ride the Higgins 
horse* on the flat at tbe O.J.C. meeting, while 
Cahill will likely pilot tbe jumpers.

Notwithstanding tbe reports that Mr. Alex
ander Shields will take hts horses to Chicago, 
bis colors will be seen at tbe May meeting here.

àI

(
?

Pto f 12 DAYS MODEm FOSTER & PENDER,y/'<

20 Per Cent. Discount Sale.V^v To do business in Queen 
West, then we hand over lease 
and possession of 454 to Mr. 
J. W. Anderson, who will 
continue to sell Boots and 
Shoes at the Old Stand. Our 
best wishes go with him, that 
he may continue to enjoy the 
same successful shoe selling, 
as his predecessors. i

The stock has yet to be re- J 
duced $5000 in order to carry j 
out agreement. In spite of | 
their all-round goodness you j 
must admit our shoes are- 
cheap. We don’t want to 
move one dollar’s worth of 
stock and, if prices count, our 
aim will be accomplished.

Exclusive shoe sellers.

rtiiCITLKUENT WÂTU HR. RRADIJfO y,
.*

The Deposed Drawing Master Makes aa 
Offer to the School Hoard.

The Finance Committee of tbe School Board 
met yesterday, with Chairman Kent presiding. 
Tbe members present were Messrs. Baird, Clarke, 
Hodgson, Hambly, McPherson and Thompson.
A communication was received from tbe solicitor 

of tbe board setting forth tbe result of a con
ference with Mr. Reading, tbe deposed drawing 
master. Mr. Reading bad claimed that be was 
entitled to four months' notice of dismissal 
nod salary therefor on the basis of 1823. 
Tbe board bad passed a resolution fixing the 
salary attached to this office for 18i#4 as $400. 
Mr. Reeding has already been paid two months’ 
salary at tbe rate of last year, which was $120 
per month, a school year being 10 months. Tbe 
solicitor gave it as bis opinion that Mr. Reading 
was entitled to $10u per month for the three 
months be bas been in tbe employ of tbe boerd, 
and $40 per month for tbe succeeding four 
months which must elapse before be can legally 
be dismissed, or in all $460. Of this be has 
already received $'440, leaving $220 due him at 
tbe end of July next. Mr. Reading expressed 
to the solicitor bis willingness to accept tbe $220, 
which would be due him, provided bis resigna 
tlon be accepted to take effect forthwith. The 
committee resolved, subject to tbe appro val of 
the board, to instruct the solicitor to accept this

The authorities of Mimico Industrial School 
wrote asking for a conference with a committee 
of the board re certain mutual matters. Tbelr 
rmiumit will be granted.

Hwn. Baird, Leo, Whiteside end Thompson 
were appointed as a delegation to tbe funeral of 
tbe late Dr. Workman, wbo was a member of tbe 
School Board from 1850 to 1854. and chairman for 
the first three years of this term* being 
to occupy that position. The flags ’un 
schools will be flying at half mast to-day out of 
respect to tbe deceased gentleman.

V/, CARPETS 
LACE CURTAINS ;

OILCLOTHS 
LINOLEUMS

2D Per Cent, discount

jf
For Residences 
For Churches 
For Public Halls 
For Hotels

7ÏÏ

ft ’1/Mfa 1i P

V- wI 1

1r *
MRS. W. B. PHELPS.*

Mr,. W. B. Phelps, writing for tbe benefit 
of Cenediaoe generally, nay»:

“For two years I wee in a miserable state 
of heeltb, and to nervous that sleep went 
from me. In my anxious condition it was 
no pleasure to live. Fortunately for me, mv 
bnsDand conceived tbe Idea that Paine1» 
Celery Compound wae tbe medicine needed 
to restore tbe good beeltb I once enjoyed. 
After using tbe marvelous compound for ten 
day» I found myself very much Improved, 
and I wae enjoying rest and sleep perfectly. 
I bave since taken the remedy from time to 
time, and find that it keep, we well and 

It is needless to eay that I rscorn-

There is but one true ipeetflo for the ter
rible trouble» that make life a misery for 
thousands of men and women. Tble specific 
I» known •» Paine’» Celery Compound, and 
in thousands of cases it has restored vitality 
and strength after physicians failed In tbeir 
work.

This wonderful and popular medicine is 
need to-day by tbe beet people in Canada : 
they have confidence in It, and owing to the 
grand result» they obtain they strongly urge 
tbeir friends to use it. Some of our most 
successful doctor», wbo are acquainted with 
tbe life-giving virtue» of Peine’» Celery Com
pound, are freely prescribing it.

Handepon Wins the Lassie Stakes,
Memphis, April 16.—Five thousand spectators 

saw Eugene Leigh’s fine filly, Handspun, land 
tbe Lassie Stakes at Montgomery Park to-day. 
The track was fast and all the events well con
tested. Summary:

First race, % mile—Oliver 1, Schuylkill 2, OB 
Cox 8. Time

Second race, % mile—Saille Woodford 1, Fer
tile 2. Lady McCann 3. Time 1.04^.

Third race. The Lassie Stakes- Handspun 1, 
Kitty Scot 2. Moderocko 8. Time 50.

Fourth race, 1-2 mile—Susie Nell 1, Mike* 
Brown 2. Beverley 3. Time 58 1-2.

Fifth race, 1 mile- Marcel 1, Ethel W. 2, 
Carrie II. 8. Time 1.45 1-2.

Sixth race, fi mile Emperia 1, Patrick 2, El
mer F. 3. Time 1.17%.

Club Wheelmen win Go Slow,
Owing to the liberal action of tbe Board of 

Works in refusing yesterday afternoon to re
commend any bylaw governing cyclists, it is the 
intention of the different city bicycle clubs to 
pass regulations prohibiting riding at an immod
erate speed by any of their members.

;
i

Off the Regular Prices 
On all our Newest Importations 

For tha Whole Week.
/*

; ;ar
strong.
mend Pel ne’e Celery Compound et every op
portunity.” S. M. CUPP 1 to., FOSTER & PENDER Ithe city TORONTO: 14 and 16 Kjng-street East.(Xl. A. CDurray & Co 454 Queen West

Down Town ^tore.^ Qpp Shuter
(Kennedy & Adam Stand).So rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 

deepen that often in a few weeks a simple cough 
culminates in tubercular consumption. Give 
heed to a cough, there is always danger in delay. 
Get a bottle of Bicklefs Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
and cure yourself. It is a medicine unsurpassed 
for all throat and lung troubles. It is com
pounded from several herbs, each one of which 
stands at the bead of the list as exerting » 
wonderful influence in curing consumption and 
all lung diseases. ____

Call your attention to their
THE ARMY AND NAVY STORES I 

TO BE A THING OF THE PAST ^

-- On njajj lst ljeyt

Reprinted from The Unity Telegraph by John Dewnr * eon., Uletlllew, Penh, Scotlnnd I

DRINK AND THE DEATH RATE.
The British Medlcel AwoeUtloo eppotoijd . com-Uto. to mtk.■ «gg#

viduel», with the nverege of H- «Uln^d byroch: ^ ^ ,D thet
1- Totnl Abeumer..................................« • Xto«rU“ifwr*tbr.*m‘^'eWtl«
2— Hebltuellr Temperate Drlokerz. M 18 . ^g^SeTtuSTbyYfrtte

..............................M Tbi irï3i.r.«rage nge lereeçbed^ by thorn
LMlîtot’emp.r.t. ÏM-k.r.:^ 1 Uo'dHnk mM.rzW. . -

DEWAR’S SCOTCH WHISKEY, THE FINEST IN THE WORLD
23 Odd end Silver Medele Awarded st Ieterosttonnl nod Unlver.nl Exhibition». Purvejror. 1 

zppolntment to Her M. jetty Queen Vlotorlnetc^ela_______________—

Highland Crank Klcknr.
Tbe Highland Creek Football Club has re

organized for the season with tbe following

Hon.

important sale
Commencing to-day ofApresident, James Duncan; president, 

W. T. Elliot; vice-president, W. Brumroel ; 
secretary-treasurer, John Gormley; captain, 8. 
ormerod; committee, J. Duncan, R. 1-*rker, R. 
Woods. R. Bertram and J. Flax ton.

The secretary’s address is Highland Creek, and 
be is desirous of arranging dates.

On the Wafer.
Bill Barry, the well-known English oarsman, is 

to row George Bubear for $100 on April 23 on 
the Thames. England.

The foreign entries for the next regatta at 
Henley-on-the-Tbames were mode known April 0. 
when it was announced that J. J. Ryan and 
Jo-epb Wright of the Toronto Rowing Club had 
entered for tbe Silver Goblet* (Fairs) and the 
Diamond Sculls. They sre the only outsiders in 
the contest.

The amendments to tbe Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club rules that the entrance fee of $15 be not 
charged until July 1, and that tbe junior age 
limit be extended to 24, will come up at tbe an
nual meeting April 28.

J

Cj
TO HO!) TO JUNCTION COUNCIL. Silks, Dress Goods

Washing Dress Fabrics
*andCouncillor Meloizmau Tenders His Resig

nation—Fencing In Streets.
At the meeting of the Toronto Junction Coun- 

f cjl last night • communication was received from 
Councillor Heintzman stating that owing to a 
change in his business be would be unable to de
vote tbe necessary time to the town affairs and 
tendering his resignation 
matter was (aid over until 
council interviews Mr. Heintzman.

A petition was presented from David Hall and 
others asking the council to acquire the property 
known as a 25-foot reserve immediately west of 
the Bowler property, for the purpose of giving 
an outlet to tbe easterly end of Maria-street* and 
to lay a sidewalk on tbe same. Referred to 
Board of Works.

A motion was passed requesting tbe standing 
committees to look over tbelr several depart
ments and prepare estimates for the several 
works required for tbe year.

Councillor Harris brought up the matter 
of closing up Campbell-avenue, and wanted to 
know what was the intention of tbe council.

The matter was finally disposed of by referring 
it to a meeting of tbe Board of Works to be held 
on Thursday evening, when the parties residing 
In the neighborhood will be heard.

Tbe Town Engineer was instructed at the re
quest of Councillor Boon to report at next meet
ing of tbe Works Committee aa to tbe condition 
of the City and Suburban Railway, and whether 
it has complied with tbe conditions of the agree
ment, also as to whether tbe belt in Humberside 
and Glendon- Wynne-road should be completed .

\ :
.

For further particulars see to-day’s Globe.as councillor. The 
a committee of tbe PASSENGER TRAFFIC*____

International Navigation Company's Lines
AMERICAN LINE-FOTHo“,b‘“ftoo

Shortest end meet eooveoleot route to Lon-

fcisaaKWsiRFerle by epeelel feet twlo-ecrew eheouel .teem-

PAfiSENGEIl TRAFFIC.* W. A# Murray & Co* W. A. Geddas, >

OO&lQOcI hod s severe cold, for which I took Norway 
Pine Syrup. I find It an excellent remedy, giving 
prompt relief and pleasant to take. J. Pay stem, 
Huntsville, Ont.

In the meantime there is $40, 
worth of stock, or the balance of it, whi 
was rejected by the incoming company 
on account of being incomplete in full 
range of sizes, which has to be sold, and 
sold it will be at any sacrifiiqe. Cash only 
buys, and first come gets the.choice.

To the buying public of ^Toronto 
would say study your own intefests and 
make each dollar have the buying power 
of two at this great

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent. EuY"lpM2i£: I KAVrSlimiting boots end nhoes aux corns, llollo- 

wey’e Corn Cure Is the ertlcle to use. (Jet a 
bottle »t ooce «ni cure your corn».

II your children are troubled with worm» giro 
them Mother Crave»’ Worm Kxtermlnator-ea/e, 
sure and effectual. Try It and mark the Improve 
ment in your child.____________________________ _

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBUBC AM. PACKET CO.

I ootball t Kicks.
On Saturday tbe Argyle-Urawtord football 

game resulted In a victory tor the Argylee. 
Score V to 1. >

The Huron Football Club will 
night I hie week tor thzlr match w 
ou the Cricket Urouoda on Saturday afternoon.

A meeting of the Toronto Intermediate Foot
ball League will Ire held to-morrow evening at 
H o’clock, at 6H Victorla atreet. Clubs wishing to 
jolu are re<|ue»ted to «end two delegate*.

spooler Farrell Wine Another Race.
KocaviLLE, Conn., April 16.—Word has been 

received here that Steve Farrell, the local 
sprinter, bee won the Easter 100-yard Handicap 
In England. Farrell won the Manchester Hand! 
cap a month ago. Hla trainer write, that cash 
prizea and wagera to the amount of $IS,tkJU have 
been won by Farrell during hie present three 
montli»- trip to England.

RED STAR LINB-For Antwerp.

•treat, Toronto.________ ___ J*48___

TOURS—WHEREVER DESIRED. 
Throughout America, Brltleh lelee 

and European Continent.
ulred. Personally conducted

practice every 
itb the Willows

*>

i.NlCanadian representotlve for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship- 
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Soutnamp-
^Offices at Geddes’ Wharves 
and 69 Yonge-street.

Isles sod European Contloenl, Trans-Pacific 
Lines, Mediterranean Lines and Southern unes, 
together with every system of transportation in 
any part of the globe.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Toronto, _______________

V»Who l>le<t First? » wefTbe Lackey murder was recalled in a case in 
the Court of Appeal yesterd ay, when appll 
cation for payment of moneys left by John J. 
Luckey, who was murdered by bis son, was 
made by hie heirs. Their request wse refused. 
Tbe point at issue i* who died first, Mr, or Mrs. 
Luckey, both being murdered on the same oc-

79 Yonge-street, 
______ edm r<*~

/A STEAMER LAKESIDE ANCHOR LINE>
Baseball Hrorttlee.¥ United States Mall Steamships

FOR
Street Car Accident, -llr. Tboma» Sabin 

“My eleven-year-old boy bad hla foot 
Injured by being run over by a ear on the street 
railway. We at once commenced bathing the 
foot with Llr. Thomas’ Eclectrlo OIL whoa the 
discoloration and •welling vu removed, end in 
nine days he could use hie foot. We slwaya 
keep a bottle lu the house ready for any enter 
geucy."

The following umpires for the Eastern 1-eagne 
have been appointed by President Powers: 
Charles Soyder. Charles T. Daniels, John T. 
Hunt and Eugene Uuenther. There were SO ap
plicants

.1 W. Curtin of the firm of A. O. Spalding & 
Bros, was In tjie city yesterday He «aye UM 
will be a record- season for baseball across the 
line Tbe cranks are wild wltn enthusiasm over 
...J Sew York team, which they feel sure wil 
win the League championship thli season.

pr F.OK
com ro**

'use

o.erbX
PLUC

smoking

At 8.30 p.m., for
■ays:
badly PORT DALHOUSIE, GLASGOW VIA LOIDOUIY

\Connecting with trains for tit. Catharines, eil 
points on Weliend Division, oNlagara loll», Buff
alo and all points east. f 

Tickets at all U.T.B. end principal office* and 
on board.

For ticket* freight rates and all Information 
Inquire of Vi. A. UEDDE8, 68 Yongo-etreet, or 
Oeddes’ Wharf.

WIND-UP SALE \ 
THIS BONANZA of BARGAINS

From Her 64 N.K., foot of Weet 24tb-»t. 
8A1U.NO WEEKLY.

tlon apply to Heodsrsoo Bros., agents, 7 Bowling 
Green, all Anchor Line Agents,

GEOBOK MoMURRICH, 
General Freight and Paeeenger Agent,

84 Yonge-street, Toronto.

»
\

' imimm
bit eye. destroying tbe sight.

The National League baseball cliamplonahlp 
begloa April 1« and will end Sept, 

utter which the lirai and second teams will play 
i series of game» for the trophy cup, dooateil by 
F a-President Temple of the Pittsburg club, 
lac the Season each team wiU play U gameftwlth 
every other team-1*) game, for each team, a 
VrTod loi el of 1104 chainplooehlp games for the 
IV oitlee blessed with Iztague clubs.
gJn^menf8ffiro ‘wr'fgh,!’ cbM '“if; 

T J Lynch, R D. Knwli«, John Mc(juald, (i K. 
hwartwood, Tim Hurst, C. W Stage and James 
11 OTtourke. This 1» generally considered to be 
toe best umpire corps ever gathered by a major
kTheschedule for tbe week follows:

Thursday-New York v. Baltimore, at Balti
more; Boston v. Brooklyn, at Boston; Washing
ton V Philadelphia, at Washington: St. Louie v. 
Pitteburg at st Ixmla: Louisville v. Cleveland, 

Louisville; Cincinnati v. Cbicago, at Ciocm-

Mingle Taxers Dissatisfied.
At a meeting of tbe Single Tax Association 

last night a number of questions came up touch
ing on the line of action for the coining elections. 
The association propose to put politicians un re
cord on the single tax issue. A resolution was 
passed condemning the Ontario Government s 
action in bringing in the new Dili of redistribu
tion, disregarding the right of representation 
by population. A committee was appointed to 
co-operate with the Trades and J>abor Council 
and wait upon tbo leaders of tbe Assamoly 
to reconsider ttse question of cumulative voting.

or to*

$1 ALLAN LINE0 A X
■loyal Mall Uteamshlp.. Liverpool, 

Calling at Mavlllo.
From Portland. From Halifax. 

.....March W

...........A pi. 13
........... •• V*
From Montreal From (Juebec 

daylight 
....May 6
.. " A'i 
.. ••/ 1»

J>ur-
i 1

!March 21 Prices are literally cut in half; $10 suits 
for $5, $15 for $7.50 and $6 ones for $3; 
the reduction-knife has been slashed into 
the spring overcoats with a merciless 
hand and prices are cut in two. Also 
stacks of Gents’ Furnishings and Hats 
that must be sold before we give up pos
session to the incoming company.

“This is a money-maker for you." The 
Chance of a Lifetime.

LAURBHT1AN
SuMlDUMif"1 i FOB PARTICULAR! ABOUT THEDOES IT GROW ? V SETTLERS' TRAINS y a.in. 

May r,
" 13

J* .*k ^ \ SARDINIAN....
I.aURENTIAN.
PARISIAN.........

Cabin Rates of Peerage Via Portland and Hali
fax—Parisian. *60, *«0, *ZC: other steamers. *46 
aod *60. Second cabin M0, extra accommodation 
*86, steerage *34.

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

PLUGS; TO-!i « 20MANITOBA .Is It Bright, Happy and 
Vigorous?

AND THE» NORTH-WEST1

0 Friday—New York v. Baltimore, at Baltimore; 
Washington v. Philadelphia, at Washington; Ht. 
i fiuirt v I'iitsburg. at tit. Louis. >

Saturday—Baltimore v. New York, at Balti
ra,»-,nVgto^i,^MFk'

S-octeSf
V. Chicago, St Cincinnati.

f4 UVtSMAeJ
and gstaeopr of

“Free Facts,
, Farms and , 
k Sleepers" i

Health »n<l Progression Are the Résolu 
of »enslble IMef. I From New York.6

STATE OF CALIFORNIA..
STATE OF NEBRASKA...

SESBE'SHYS
"fc *klM“ “du,,orDs:kSo52LÎEi2

den. Passenger Agent Allan Une and Allan 
26 State Line. 1 King-street weet. Toronto

K \ Le
^3 Mother, is your beby growing in flesh 

bone and muse'.? If not, you are using the 
wrong food. Tbe plump, healthy and sti ong 
babies you tie around you are all nourished 
by Isolated Food; why will you longer hesi
tate about using such a food!

Is your little one bright, happy end vigor- 
ousI II not you can have It so. Lactated 
Food will certainly bring to your darling all 
that tend» to make It hearty nnd happy. Try 
Lactated Food for one week end note tbe
C*Tue*hralth and progress of baby depends as 

much upon Lactated Food as your health 
does on pure air aod three nourishing meals

eTEear to mind that Lactated Food raves the 
little ono from » host of ills snd will give 
perfect digestion a»<l raguiar sUep.

)

&

Ponds Extract
§TAILORS. WARM WEATHER 

IMPURE WATER
**

.

ARMY & NAVY STORESResult tTHIS IS THE GENUINE.r.GUINEA TROUSERS
$5.25

Spot Cash.

Our trad.-mark on Buff Wrapper around ertr/ bottlt.<) KAILWAY.SICKNESS 
MEDICINE 

DOCTOR’S BILLS
Avoid all this by buying a 

GOOD RELIABLE p|LT£R 

We aell that kind CHEAP.

THE WONDER OF HEALING.
FOR RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA, 
WOUNDS, SPRAINS, BRUISES, 
PILES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, 

. INFLAMMATIONS, CATARRH, 
HEMORRHAGES, and ALL PAIN.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

I THEv
a 136-138 Yongerstreet, 
d Corner Temperance-st.

133-135 King-si East,
Op. St. James’ Cathedral,GREAT TOURIST flOUIE

TO THE

PACIFIC COAST
1 4

MR. amusements.____
..................................................................... .. ..... Refuse Substitutes 

made crudely, sold 
cheaply.
Used Internally and Externally.

Prices, B0c., Cheap 81, Cheaper, 8I.7B, Oheapeet.
Oenuln. t. ttronç and pure. Can be diluted u,Uh valer

.POND’S EXTRACT CO., 76 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK.

NEEDHAM CTLM-STREET Methodist Church. 
C, To-Night Grand Sacred Con
cert by the Choir and 8. 8. Or
chestra.

Bine. -1 had such a severe cough that ray throat 
felt as it scraped with a rasp. Oa taking Nor. 
way Pin* Hyrup 1 found the Bret does gave «. 
lief, and the second bottle completely cured me. 
Mias A. A. Dowser, Mae otto, Ont.

About two months ago I was nearly wild with 
1 started taking Burdock Blood Bit-beadachwfc

toot, took two bottles and my headache, have 
now altogether disappeared. 1 think It to a 
greed medicine. Eva Fix*, Messer Station,Ont.

p Hus charge of 
F our Cutting-Room, 
a gentleman of large 

experience In London, 
England, and America*

Via the St Clair Tunnel.tub---------
Assisted by Mra Fred Cox, Soprano; Mrs. I • 

Otter, Contralto. Mis* Axtios Dunlop (of Dd 
Iro't) Contralto. Mr. J. Humfrey Anger Mue. 
Bec. Oxon., K.K.C.O., Kng.. Holo Organist. Mr. 
Kuckeumelster, Holo Violinist end I .trader of 
urcbestra. IL M. Blight, Cholnusejer. Mra. 
Blight. Organist. Mr. Hi arose Alkeoheed, 
Musical Director, lillver Collection.

EH & FITZSIMDNS CO. “&S3£SSjXSS2£S?~, <* «*•
Company’s Ticket Offices.

Young women who complain of languor sal 
ora of appetite need Ayer's barraportlls.

Kedtoal result» In bleed diseases ore effected 
by tbe use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.Ill K1NG-ST. WEST.
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The Ladles’ Helper-French PHI»
For all disc ira» peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

remorlng all otetruetlons from whatever era»». 
Bent pp null oo receipt of IS per box Addreee 
1 f linn Tne Orednsted Phsrmeclet.
J. t. HI/tL IIIW. « T«rt» fllreet, Toropta
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4
Sg quoted at $14.W.

vie doing with the feel' 
/ White offers at 60c on 

ax »9e west. Spring un- 
chang >l^o on Midland. 2fo. 1 Mani
toba ha. .A 74c west, and at 76c east. No. 
2 sold at 4*5 went. , w

Barley îtfhe demand I* fair, with sales of No. 
on p.L Fésd «old at 36c to 37c. A .

Oats—The market is steady, with sales outside 
at 33c and on track at 3644c. „ „ „

Fees-There were sales to-day on the C.P.B. 
at 34c.

Bye—There is very little to be had and prices 
are nominal

Buckwheat—There Is little doing, and the 
price Is unchanged at 40c outside.

All goods laundrled by us look equal to new. Our char* 
are reasonable. TELEPHONE 1661. Give us a trial, we wl. 
surely please you. DOMBSTIO t«ALI

•*W. A. SMITH, Manager.” Collections from and

BINANCR AMD IMA DR

JOHN MACDONALD & GO. %
tb • after-
new bill.

The Insolvency Committee will meet 
noon to consider Minister Bowelli 
Amendments that may be made to the bill by 
commercial bodies will receive the attention of 
the committee of the House that has the bill in 
charge.

There is a

the

REMEMBER
R. Score Son’s

AUCTION SALE OF

LfiDIES’

Is the best 
deliveries to all parts of the city. L- 1

TO THE TRADE:
144. ISO St 144 1-8, 60 St 14% 186 St 144 1-8, 180 St 
144 5-8, 60 st 144 1-8: Street Ksllwey, ex rights 
end ex dir., 100St 149, 180 et 160, 200 st 149:Ose, 
Its st 188 1-8; Merchants’. 37 st 164 1-8 

Afternoon sties: Cable, ITS st 14014; Telegraph, 
SO st 148: Street Ksllwey, ex rights end ex die., 
85 st 14*44, BOet 147, 76 st 147 1-4, 85 st 147 1-2, 
150 st 148; Oss, 100 st 183 1-8; Commerce, 18 st

slight profit In the exportation of 
gold from New York to London, and within • 
day or two shipments are likely to he made. ADVANCE IN PROVISIONS.

We extend to the Trade n cordisl inTlts- 
tion to rieit oar different deportments this

W We sre taking ndrsntags of floe 
to clear odd» and ends quick by putt)1 * 
them on the market at price» that must w 
terest every cloee buyer. The *bo^îi"J*we 
specially to DRESS GOODS, In ^ich we

StSSlaSKSSTR—e;. «g*
£rSKSi!SSf“5ffl.î3rï-
for samplea

The drygoods section of the Board of Trade 
will meet to-morrow afternoon. The chief topic 
for consideration is “dating ahead.”

WALL-STBBET MARKET 1HBEOULAB, 
WITH TRUST» STRONG.V 142. RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS 

COLLECTED.
ESTATES MANAGED.

Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
TELEPHONE 1352.

It would look as if She predictions of the insur
ance men who last fall prophesied a better year 
for insurance companies were being fulfilled 
We notice that the fire waste in the States and 
Canada for March of this year was only nine 
millions. Instead of 16% millions of dollars in 
March, 1898. For the first quarter of 1894 .our 
companies report a much improved condition 
of affairs than for the corresponding quarters o f 
a number of years past. Asked the reason, a 
prominent insurance man said: “That while no 
doubt the extra cautiousness displayed in the 
selection and Inspection of risks and the better 
rates now obtained had much to do with the 
more favorable showing, the fact that beÿer 
times were in sight was also a great factor.”*

GALVANIZED 
POULTRY NETTING.

Local stock Merkel Quiet, With firm 
Tons—Largs Decrees. In Visible Sup
ply of
Strong—Wheat Active and Unsettled— 
Corn Higher—Cotton Doll.

Moxdat Evxsixo, April 16.
Commercial Cable Is In Improved demand end 

advance! 1 per cent
Montreal Street Railway Is quoted exright» 

end exdividend.
Canadian Pacific is easier, closing In London

to-day at 7% It closed at #944 bid In New York.

Consols easier, closing st 100 for money end st 
1001-16 for account.

Silver advanced another eighth to-day nod Is 
quoted at 29%d per ounce In London.

The bullion gone into the Bank of England on 
balance to-day was £5000.

The shipments of wheat from India last wesk 
amounted to 820,000 bushels.

Operators In grain were greatly surprised 
when the visible supply of wheat «bowed a de
crease of over a million and a half, which caused 
some shorts to cover. A decrease of only bait » 
million bad been expected.

Wheel — Sterling Exchange

Filling Letter Ordere a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington L Front-ets. E.

TORONTO.______

TorontoAll widths from 24 to 72 Inches 23 Toronto-streot
4THE FARMERS' MARKETS-V ,

RICE LEWIS & SON This market was very dull to-dsy with Very 
little Huff In.V >

mittee of the Dominion Millers’ Association this 
morning. ______________
Queen East and lileecker-Streets To Be 

Paved.
Judge McDougall yesterday morning confirm

ed the assessment for the asphalt paving of 
Oueen street east and Bleecker-street. Several 
residents appealed from the assessment, but His 
Honor said that as the work had been recom
mended as necessary by the City Engineer it 
sbould be gone on with.

Grain and Seeds.
No grain received to-day. Wheat is nominal 

at 62c for white, at 61c for red. at 60c for spring 
and 68c for goose. Barley dull at42o. Oats are 
quoted at 38c to 40c, and peas st 63c.

Seeds are fairly active. Alslke sells out 
choice. Bed clover firm at $6 to $6.50. the 
latter for choice. Timothy from $150 to $2. > 5.

(Limited)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto. f1 e’

New York Stocks.
The fluctuations In the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows: ! 1TO-DAY, TUESDAYTO WIDEN THE SUBWAY.
Open- High- Low- Clos-Board of Works Recommends The» This 

Dofferln-*tr..« Dl-
IsrooxA T. »**!».wn. eoRLiY.log. lug.

Ask Your Dealer ForBa Dm and
versed At a Cos» #f 1141,000,

At tbs meeting of the Work* Committee yes- 
isrdsy, Messrs. Brown, Defoe and McMaster 
urged the widening of the Queen-street subway 
and the opening up of Dufferln-street. They did 
not ask It as a favor, but <SS a right, as part of 
the agreement between Parkdale and the city.

Aid Oowanlock urged that the work 
he done, but objected to the instalment 
pin. He was certain the citizens would 
vote the money, and this Is an 
time to construct public works. He moved that 
the engineer be instructed to report on the cost 
of widening the subway and the opening up of
^ Thompson said there was already one 
eood subway in the West End. Ha would op- 
pose the improvement because the three mem- 
toe from the Sixth Ward were opposed tath* 
salary reductions and always voted against
WAW.m,Hewltt said Aid. Thompson's «Dench 
was that of a great states man. it was his 
(Thompson's) usual way of doing business. It 
was Hewitt, you vote for my resolutions and 111 
Support your canal scheme. The quesUOn 
should go to the people in Its entirety. The 
work should not be done by piece-work; it is all 
right enough to buy furniture on the instalment 
plan, but it is no wav to construct Permanent 
works. He did not thinlrf the people of Parkdale 
were unanimous upon tub work which sbould be 
done.

iS:
Cotton OU........................
Atchison..........................
OhL,Burlington ay....
Chicago Oss Trust........
Canada Southern..........
C.O.C. & 1........................
Del. & Hudson.............
Del., Lao. AW...............
Lex. s non: : : : : : ; : 
Louisville A Nashville.
Manhattan...................
Missouri Pacific............
Nat. Cordage Co...........
N.Y. A New England.. 
N.Y.Central A Hud ... 
Northern Pacifie Fret..
Northwestern.................
Oenersl Ulsotno Co... 
Book'Island A Pec....
OntarfoAWm^::::
Phils. A Heading.........
»LPnnl............
Union Pacino.. 
Western Union
Distillers...................... ..

Çratrsl, xd........
Naton.IL.ml...............
Pacific Mali.....................
Wabash Pref.................

9714 97'4 9759«9)4 LOUIS ROEDERER8741. ■ 8744 N These high-class Costume Cloths will be sold in v8146
1544

S1V»
1544
814a

SIM
ISM GRAND VIN SEC CHAMPAGNE.

M-J 81H,A BAD WRECK WM. HORLEY & CO.Stt $68

□REHS LENGTHS-,i
40 «1-4 40—of the constitution may follow in the track 

of a disordered system. Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery prevents and cures all 
liver and kidney Diseases. It rouses the 
liver to healthy action, purifies the blood 

and allays congestion 
r of the kidneys.
-------- 'll 0*0. W. 8w*e**v,
- — 1 i esq., of Hauttntawn,

Pa., says: “I was for

a'sassafflgfc
treated me during that * Jear **“• 
time hut could,do me 

sÿ no good. 1 give your 
hC “ Medical Discovery ”
P" the praise for my cure.
K Then. too. my wife 
I had u bad case of Asth

ma which, was cured 
by. the use of that 
wonderful blood-puri
fier."

AGENTS FOR TORONTO,
SO, 68 and 04 Bny-etrant."V F Mr 142142 141amount of wheat afloat to Europe |*

456,i»iX) bushels, an increase of 312,0U0 for me 
week, A year ago me amount afloat waa 88,- 
036,000, and two years ago 34,440,000 buahaja. 
Corn afloat to Europe amounts to 0.824.UUU 
bushels, an increase of 776,000 for the week.

The
166 166^

m Write for quotations. 4Krie 1
Iflay and Straw.

Receipts of bay 20 load*. The market Is steady 
with saies of timothy at $9 to $11.00 and clover at 
$7 to $8. Baled hay $9 to $9.50. Straw sold aj 
at $7.00 to $8.00 for bundled and at $5 to $6 f<fl 
loose. Baled straw $5.80>d$6 by car lot.

Dairy Produce, 
prices: Choice tub 20c to 21c, 
16c. Fresh in demand at 20c

m m61 ki
125 127127L I89W 31% 81%

Advices from Ban Francisco this afternoon 
were the worst yel received with regard to the 
wheat crop.

Z! SALE AT 11 O’CLOCK.11* UK 
100* 100*4 
2044 2Vjl4 

109V4 109S

a
:

* $

C. M. HENDERSON, Auctioneer.
SALON TO RENT, 77 King-Street, upstairs.

108* Commission 
bakers 14c to 
to 24o for rolls and creamery. Eggs, new 
laid, lOHc to 11c per doz. in case lots, limed 6c 
to 5c. Cheese unchanged at 10)4c to IlMc.

41

I5 *40 41)
m1*44

The gold reserve io the United States treasury 
has fallen to Sl04.000.000.

Ag 8044
OSH, 6844 

81
wa 6444

m "Ï:21

26 Arthur t. Be#,16■DOB SLA I*.

Î!
j. r. ut.

{mi 89Ü3044Housekeepers CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
32 Church-et., Toronto 

. Company, Municipal and Mercantile -}
ii" ÜMG. W. Sweeney.

When you are next ordering 
ocerlee be sure end Bales: W U, 1800: N W, 000: R I. 1400: St Pam, 

14.600: L S. 1800; Central. 300; U P. «0: D A H, 
1100: Web pr, 1700: N Q. 8000; Reading. 3700: Mo 
P, 8900; L A N. 600; U 8, 100: Reading. 7100; 
Omaha, 10(10: OCC’,300; N K, 800; A Co, 000; 
Atchison, 1900; C Gas, 78,800; Sugar, 45,800; G E,

PIERCE * CURE your gr 
send for

. 25c*
of California are favorable. Cables easier, with 
a considerable increase on ocean passage, and 
the market opened weak accordingly. It was ap
parent that most of the selling on the decline 
was of the sympathetic kind, each one offering 
it because his neighbor was doing the same. 
There was moderate buying by commission 
houses, and when the visible was posted, show
ing at least three times as much oecrease ases- 
pected, prices rallied quickly Uc. Liter there 
was e reaction on very weak closing cables, hut 
the fact was established that under 60c for May 
short selling is risky, and cheap wheat Is still in 
fair demand. The market closes as If it might 
do little better to-morrow. The weather 1* un
reasonably cold In tho far west, suggesting cold, 
backward weather for Middle States for sor* 
days. Corn and oats quiet, with corn show I 
some strength In consequence of a large decrease 
in visible. The backward weather le strengthen
ing influence, Provisions very strong; demand 
was only moderate, but offenngs were so small 
that prices moved up easily. Armour seemed 
to be working for higher prices.

Henry A. King & Co. special wire from Logan 
A Co., Chicago: Wheat ruled firmly active and 
weak early on fine weather and reported 
showers In Northern California. The market 
turned sharply upwards on 1,546,000 bushel» de
crease In visible supply, against the expected 
600,000 decrease. Southern California reports 
continuance qt drought. Paris cables were con
siderably lower, reflecting breaking of drought 
there. Considerable changing May wheat into 
July, and this sort of liquidation not yet com
pleted. Clearances only moderate. Provisions— 
Strong and active at opening; buying woe mostly 
for account of parties who are holders.

British Markets.

KS,. Mis.^VVeài'SSÎi.fS.S;
cheese, 68s 6d.

Lon non, April 10,-Beerbobm says: Floating 
cargoes of wheat quiet, maize nil. Cargoes on 
Dossoge—Wheat and maize steady, fair demand.

Mark Lane—Wheat quiet, maize turn easier ;

to sell.
moderate demand. lied winter 4s 10^4. **lotir 
16», unchanged. Maize 3s lid, Hd cheaper, Peas 
4s nd. unchanged.

Freneh eountrv markets—Generally firm tone.
Weather In England -Showery.
4 30 D.m.-Liverpool wheat futures unchangeil; 

red winter %d to l-2d lower. Spot corn Md lower 
and futures ^d higher. Paris wheat 25 to 80 
centimes lower and flour 85 centimes to lHif 
lower.

Opening Dufferln-Btreet.
Aid. Bums said no good argument had been 

brought forward why Dufferln-street should be 
opened. The only reason given was that the 
people living In the northwest part of the dty 
bad no direct road to the Exhibition, which only 
lasted two weeks each year. He favored the 
widening of the subway and opposed 
the opening of the street. Toronto bad 
suffered in the past because the aldermen had 
paid so much attention to men who came to the 
City Hall with some private end in view.

Aid. Hewitt’s motion that the No. 2 plan of the 
Engineer’s be recommended was carried. This 
plan provides for the widening of both sides of 
the subway and the diverting of Duffertn-avenue 
to the intersection of yueen-street *od G‘»“' 
stone avenue. Tho estimated cost is $141,000.

HVlNii THE GRAND TRUNK.

tin of
OR UlONEY RETURNED. ' Poultry and Provisions.

Jobbing prices; Chickens, fresh, 50o to 60o per 
pair, turkeys 8c to 9o per lb. for heavy and 9c to 
10c for choice.

Dressed hogs steady. Selected weights quoted 
at $6.73 to $5.90.and heavy $3.50 to $6.73. Butchers’ 
hogs $6.90 to$6.16. Hams, smoked. 10*c to 11c; 
bacon, long clear 7H6c to 764c; breaxfast bacon 
llttc, rolls 6c to 8^c; Canadian mess pork $14.50 
to $16.00 per bbl., short out $15.60 to $16;
In palls 9^c, in tubs 9c. and tierces 8%c.

Beef, forequarters, 4c to 6^o; bind, do to 7V$c; 
mutton, 5Véo to 6c; veal, 7c to 8c; lamb, 6c to 7f£o 
per lb.

Bensdorp’s "Royal Dutch” $

COCOA The Cheap and NastyMONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGESB.B-B 1, will be e revelation to you; there Is 

nothing to equal it.
CO.

Wboleeale Grocers, Toronto, Ont. 846
EBY. BLAIN

lard, Matches that splutter and will not light 
can no more be compared with EDD^ S 
MATCHES than a tallow candle com
pares with electric light.

Eddy’s “Telegraph,” “Telephone” 
and “Parlor” Matches maintain unques
tioned supremacy.

A box of 100 matches means 100 
lights. See you get Eddy’s.

Large or Small Amountse CURES

CONSTIPATION
JOHN STARK & COMooe? Marker*.

At Toronto money on call Is quoted at 4M toSÏÏÆESrfe
cent, and the open market rate 1M par oent.__

:
20 TORONTO-3TREBT

F. B. MORROW & CO.Tips Prom Wall-flirees.
closed weak, with the Have Opened an Office atrget generally 

leading.
The me 

Grangers
The feature to-day was Chicago Gas, which 

sold up to 06 7-8, but closed at 65 3-8. The short 
Interest is pretty well eliminated.

Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire 
bard, Price & Co. :

What with the probability of further gold ex
ports and London's disinclination to buy our se
curities it looks as If the claim of the bears that 
lower prices will prevail 
the course of the market. The prominent buyers 
of sugar on Saturday were again conspicuous In 
taking everything offered this morning up to 96, 
where there was some realizing on the bulge by 
room troders.causlng a temporary lull In the ad
vance. When this stock was absorbed a further 
Improvement to 99 1-4 took place, and from then 
to 1 p.m. quotations fluctuated within a half- 
cent. Talk on sugar among the insiders is very 
bullish,end prices for both the common and pre
ferred stock are considerably in advance of the 
new ruling re-predicted. The general list woe 
neglected In early trading. London had a few 
selling orders in the market, principally for St. 
Paul, and bought a little Atchison.

AND
STOCKS AND BONDS. <31 VICTORIA-8T.

Chattel

Mrs. outright Asks That BSOOO Damage. 
Be Awarded Her. SICK HEADACHE. ’swsffisa.7!safitsi,“

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL UE^NTUK^XD^Nm. DEALT

order, b, stall or wire promptly attended to.
WYATT dd J A R V I»,

(Member Toronto Block Eiclmnge.)
Telephone 1979.

tgagea. Rente and Ac- 
icted. Prompt Returns.beenIn the evening of Oct. 11 last Mrs. Oldrlght, 

wife of Dr. William Oldrlght, fell Into an excava
tion near the Union Station and sustained severe 
Injuries. She claims that the Grand Trunk Hall
way or Conductor McDermld Is responsible, and 
her suit for >5000 damages was heard at the 
assizes yesterday.

Mrs Oldrlght claims that the excavation w.its 
guarded. The company places all the blxme 
-cDermtd. who esys that the place was not 

. u public highway, ami that Mrs. oldrlght went 
4 "there at her own risk and was In faut a tres-

^AmOng the many witnesses examined was 
John Hossack. Mr Hossack, who I» an em
ploys of the U.T.R, attempted to help Mr». Obl-
’’"Did you see soyons fall In the hole? ” was

from Hub-
Apples And Vegetables.

Choice apples $8.60 to $4.60 par barrel, cooking 
$8.60to $3, dried apples 6>tc to 644c per 10. sod 
evaporated 944c.

Vegetables, In 
lot* 39c to 41c,

n
ft

might be borne out by quantities : Potato**, car 
wagon lots 45c to 60c per 

bag; turnips, 15c to 20c; carrots. 26o to 30c; 
beet*, 50c tv OOo; parsnips, 85c to 40c; cnbonge*, 
25c to 80c per dozen; celery, 60c to 76c; onions, 
$1 to $1.15 per bag; beans, $1.10 to $1.20; hops, 
13c to 16c.

23 King street West.J rr Foreign Exchange.
Bat* of exchange, as reported by WyaM R 

Jarvis, stock erokera are a* follows:
SMTWMNN SANK».

Btlltra.

/If you^ire Interested In Economical and Efficient

$300,000 TO LOANCounter. Suvtrt.

Sterling’SOday»*
dJ ‘demand 10)4 to 10H «*to9tS-l«

EAT8S Ilf MMW fOBS.
Pttetad.

Sterling, «0 day» 4.W 
do. demand A 8944

wNew At 6, 5U and 8 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Renta collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.
- HEATING - 4

**"Y«a. I saw one man-that was myself. 1 
started to go aero* and dropped Into the exca-
’“The counaoi addressed the jury sod, after the 
judge’s charge, they will be given the ce* this 
morning.

ftWM.A. LEE4SON Will send you Catalog and Estimate

; FREE. :4.8744 to 4.8744 
4.86)4■m Five Per Celt. Honey io Loan Real Estate and financial Brskars, Maize

General Agents Western Fire and Marine As
surance Co., Mancbwtar Fire Assurance Co., 
Canada Accident and Plate Ola* Co., Uoydi' 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., London Guarantw £ 
Accident Co., Employers' Liability, Accident A 
Common Carrier» Pollol* Issued.

itI more Homee In 
er firm.H.L.H1ME&CO. Successfully Heating 

Canada than any otn

WHY V

Ask any of our Customer», or write

We are
On Freehold Improved City 

Property In sums not ex
ceeding $25,000. '

Apply to H. T. KbLlY,

Bollcltor, 80 Church-street.

%SU HU MB AN NOTH S. \ m 16 TORONTO-STREET. 
INVESTMENTS MADE ON 

STOCKS and MORTGAGES, ETC. 
LOANS NEGOTIATED.

/(%3 rVicious Cow—Serlonely Hurl 
In » Runaway, QAT Offices! IO Adel a l de-st. B. 

Telephone» 692 St 2075. 346
246 1Moyes, manager of the Metropolitan 

.ailway Company, who has been seriously 
the past few weeks, Is able to be arouo

MBS. FISHER.
A Splendid Remedy.

Sirs.—I think i t my duty to make known tbe 
great benefit I received from B. B. B. I was 
troubled with constipation and debility, ana 
used three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, 

Artiich relieved me from suffering. 1 etitoem this 
splendid remedy above all others ana reconr 
megd it to all suffering from constipation.

MRS. B. FISHER, Brantford, Ont.

PRESTON, ONT.CUBE BOOS. 4 CO84b ■$71008 FIRM AT 1IC TO 1144C—BUTTER 
J , «carne and wanted ; pound rolls 80s to 88c, 
large rolls 80c to 88s. tubs, crocks and palls 80c 
to 88c, Syrup wanted at 90c gallon, win» 
measure, and $1 Imp. gallon. Onions wanted 
at >1.86 bag. Beans >1.80 to >1.60. Honey 
extracted 8c to 9c, comb >1.60 to >1.80; dried 
apples 544c to 6c; green applm, >8.60 to >5. 
Correspondence and consignment» solicited. 
Remittances every Monday. A. PAXTON * CO., 
Produce Dealers,78 Colborne-etreet, Toronto. 846

5 Commercial Miscellany,
Oil closed at H6^c.
▲t Liverpool lard is 3d higher.
Cash wheat at Chicago 60c.
Puts on May wheat 59%c, calls 6196c.
Puts on May corn 3896c. calls 39c bid.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.50 for cash 

and April and at $4.85 bid for Oct.
A wire from Minneapolis «ays that wheat In 

country elevators decreased 1,000,000 bushels for 
the week.

Exports at New|York: Flour^478barrels|»nd 
7184 sacks; wheat 99,496 bushels.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Mondsy 13,000, 
Including 1000 Texans. Market 10c to 15c higher.

Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago Mon
day 26,000, official Saturday 11,149; left over 600. 
Market 10c to 16c higher. Heavy shippers $5,10 
to $5.55. Estimated for Tuesday. 15,000.

-Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton Is quiet st 4,4d

tomber at 7.60.

‘Ifor Amerl-Toronto Slock Market.
. There wn» a moderate bualnwa on ’Chaoge 
to dev with tbe general tone of the market 
firm Cable and Western Awuranc. were par-

A meeting of the young people of Betbesda 
reebyterian Church will be held on Thursday 

evening for the purpose of forming a Christian 
Endeavor.

A board of the Aid Savings and Loan Com
pany has been formed for North Toronto with 
these officers: President. Dr Cook; secretary, 
W H Minns; directors, Messrs. Spiers. Mutton 
and Lawson. The next meeting will be held at 
Minns’ Hotel, Davisville, on Thursday evening 
next. /

1 he foreman of BlrrelPs dalrv./Gordon -street, 
North Toronto, was badly gorèd by a vicious 
cow on Friday. Mr. Birrell cai»e to bis assist
ance la time to save him fronVwhat might have 
proved death. Dr. Richardson dressed the 
wounds.

Mr C C Harris, a metal manufacturer of 
Wiokson-avenue,North Toronto, was driving along 
Youge-street yesterday ybiorning a bout 11 o’clock 
and when crossing the/C P R tracks tbe horse 
shied and ran away, throwing Mr. Harris out of 

. The wsgon opposite the Rosedale Hotel, a few 
doors from hi* owh shop. He was carried Into 
bis office and Dr. Wilson summoned, who found 
that Mr. Harris had received some bad cats, out 
no bohes were broken. Mr. Harris will be laid 
up for three or four weeks. The horse was unin
jured, but the.tragon is a wreck.

There is a report current at Toronto Junction 
that there has been a change in the manage
ment ot thttCity and Suburban Electric Rail
way. Mr. Fraser, wtio has been manager, has 
for some/time been away in the Southern btutes 
presumably on business for the company. Mr. 
Edgar at present acting as manager.

An Orderly man named John Lannin, residing 
In Dufferln-street, Toronto Junction, was driving 
aloqfg Dundas-streot yesterday, when bis horse 
became frightened at a trolley car and ran away, 
throwing Mr. Lannin out of the rig at the corner 
<k Victoria and Dundas streets, the buggy P«w 

/mg over him. He received a cut In the head, be- 
sides some other minor injuries. He was taken 

home and Dr. Harris called. The buggy

GOAL AND WOODBEST

Imperial Losq. 10 at 11844: Western Canada (is

* a fremfion transactions: Dominion. 18,20,12, 
2 at 282M; Western Assurance, 50 at 149%; t'»We. 
25 at 145%; Canada landed Loan, lu at 124%, 
Central Canada, 20 at 126 1-4.

Business Embarrassment*.
Elmos & Co., tailors, Queen-street west, have 

assigned to J, K. K. Winters.
Thomas Dawson, general store, Raglan, has 

assigned.
j. W. Phillips, general store, Hepwortb, has 

assigned to C. S. Scott.
James Stevenson, 

signed to W. J, Pulling.
A. E. Kerr, lumber dealer, Dumbarton, N.B. 

has assigned. ______________ _

I QUALITY
> . Take B. B. B. The Legal & Commercial Exchange 

Collection Agency.
MOTTO—Only results count. 
KULE-No collection,no charge.

86 Froot-atraet wwt. Telephone

OFFICES]

20 Klng-st west 
’ 409 Yonge-st 

793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 

.578 Queen-st west 
9 1352 Queen-st west 
F 419 Spadlna-ave
' Colleee-etreet, corner

Cllnton-etreet, V Yard Esplanade east 
a Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

builder, Glencoa, baa a»-

OURim uk mm manhood,
General and Nervous Debility,

4 P.M.

Asked Bid Asked Bid

1 p.m.
V»,erooxe. Chicago Markets.

John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following fluc
tuations on tad Ualoago Board of Trade to-day :

R. S. WILLIAMS Sl SONSFOR129Montreal... 
Ontario.... 
Moisons.... 
Toronto.... 
Merchants*. 
Comme roe. 
Imperial... 
Dominion..

lie -114
854' 36o' ’
107 104
148 141%
189 1874,
m wiji 
17144 170

X INVESTIGATIONS X men came piesHigh’S! L's’t Close.Ooen'gWeakness of Body and 
W Mind. Eficcts of Er-
M rorsor Excesses in Old

1 or Young. Robust, 
| Noble Manhood fully

Restored. IIow to en- 
'Vlp'A large and .Strengthen 
1) hW We ale, Undeveloped 

Organs and Parts of 
Body. Absolutely 
failing Home 'Treat
ment—Benefits i n a 
day. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign 
Countries. Write them.

| Descriptive Brx>k, ex
planation and proofs 
mailed (sealed) free.

Audits or »9044
Mi
64

0044 6944

—Sept......... S’46’8%ASSIGNMENTS
J. W. HAWORTH,

Phone 1489

64 t.'I 88%Stt88MOnra-M«r.
” —July i

Gale—Mar................
" —July,#..,,,,,

Peek—May...............
1 —July............. .

Lae A—May..

Call up Prices Specially Reduced for 
the Holiday Season.

Beautifully Assorted Stock.

I »
29

mi TOxd. 9 Jordan-st. 246 TO TO

««i asa
13 40 10
7 87 66

32Standard...........
Hamilton...........
British America 
Western

Aw 28% 
13 uu 
13 10

108
18113 HI Outside Wheat Markets.

At New York May closed at 68%a 
At Milwaukee May closed at 58%c bid.
At St. Louis May closed at 55%c to 56c.
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 63c for May. 
At Toledo May closed at 59%e.
At Detroit May closed at 59%c.

13149151 249Assurance......
Consumers* Gas,........
DommionTelegraph, ... 
Montreal “ _
Northwest Land Co........

•• •• common
Can. Pacific Ry. Stock.... 
Toronto Electric Light.*.
Inoand. Light....................
Ueneral Electric...........
Commercial Gable........
Bell Tel. Oo.
Richelieu & Ont. Nav...
Montreal Street Ry........

“ ex allotment.
Duluth Common.............

*• Preferred.........».
British-Canadian L & !..
B. & Ivoan .......................
Can. L. & N. In.^ ....***.
Canada Permanent........

•• •• 20 p.C..
Can. 9. & Loan..............
Central Canada Loan... 
Dorn. Ixian & In 
Farmers’ I* <Sl 9..,.,...

“ •* 20 p.C..
Freehold L. & 8..............

“ “ 20 p.C...
Huron Jt Erie L. & 8...

•• •• 20 p.c.......
Imperial L. & Invest....
Land Security Co.............
Lon. & Can. L. & A........
London &. Ontario. ........
Manitoba Loan... .........
Ontario Industrial L....
Ontario Loan & Deb........
People's I/O in. .................
Real Estate. I, & D.........
Toronto 8. & L.-..............
Union L. & Savings....
W. Can. L. & 8..............

•* “ 25 p.c.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONiS

»• :r.:
-70 6944

115 lis% 115

144% 144% Uÿi
152 160 162
84 ....1 81

:::: i«;:

1*26% 124%

172* 170

7 65 
7 82

/
77 Ml R. S. Williams & Son, ;1 lit32 

t: 6
** —July........«...

Short ttlue-Msy..;
I un- 6 80 

6 65 6 72
6 70ii;) In the price of143 Yonge-street, Toronto. 2461 llll

. I HARDWOOD.
$5.25

i RYAN <»S O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

•1:7»ORATBFUL-COMFORTINO.

HENRY A. KING & CO. EPPS’S- COCOA-c’&i _r No. 2STOVE or NUT Mixed wi}
Brokers, Stocks, Grain and Provisions, 213, 214 
and 215 Board of Trade, Toronto. Correspond- 
ntsof and private wires to F. G. Logan & Co. 
Chicago; Hubbard, Price & Co., New York; L. J. 
Forget & Co., Montreal. Telephone 2031,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.

ELIAS R0GERS&GOStocks, Bonds and Debenture, bought and sold 

York and Chicago. Telephone 1104.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
.•T;. » thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which go.eru the operation» of digestion lid nutrition, and by a caraful application of lb. 
fine proparti* of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Eppa 
bos prorlded for our breakfast and supper a
SM^^raT*!.^ t^uM
u,e of such artlcl* of diet that a constitution

jaWttsJS? ïs aasTiM s
S2H^«re5ï,.eewAf^ r“dfr
escape many s fatal abaft by keeping our*lros 
weU‘fortified with pure blood soda properly 
nourished frame.”—Clod Service Oatetir.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only In Packets, by Grocers, labelled

JAMES EPPS A Co., Ltd., Homoeopathic chtmlete, 
London. Angle nd

A to his
was badly smashed.x 19 246' ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo. N.Y,Ontario Land Surveyors.

The result of the recent balloting for officers 
for the Association of Ontario Land Hurreyors Is 
as follows: Members of Council of Maoageineut 

Vllllere Sankey, Toronto; H. J. Bow-

171 GGS ARE FIRM AT llo. BUTTER SCARCE 
Pi and In good demand at 19c to 31c for 

large rolls. 80c to 88c for crocks, pails nnd tube, 
22c to 83c per lb. roll. Maple syrup 80o to 90c 
Imp. Gallon. Honey 9c for extracted. Dried 
Apples 0 I-8c to 6c, green apples >3.60 to >4.60. 
Potatoes 48c to 80c. Beans >1.80 to >1.30. Onions 
11-20 to 8c. Dutch sels 10c to 18c. Consignments 
of abore solicited. J. F. Young & Co., produce 
commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 216

Grain Statistics,
Tbe risible supply of grain In tho United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, la as fol
lows:z INSURANCE.

... assessment system

■FWVTVWWWWWTWWWWVf 

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

ffffl
121 1April 14, April 15, April 16, 

1894. 1893. 1892.
.69.247,000 76,096,000 42.056.000
.16,021,000 13,8)5,000 9,976,000
. 2,634,000 4,189,000 3,221,000

388,000 837.000 1,017.000
530.000 807,000 730,020

—Messrs. 125

LTr.Æ"^^yt^rtoT*t&lg
of council tor the current association year and
ÏSr^t Board°of ’SSfflK Jf th“.
ADril seaalon of the Board of Examiners the sue

F D McNaughton, Cornwall; W Ii >ortl, I^iudou, 
W a Maclean, St. Thomas ; A T Ward, loronto, 
and J J Newman. Windsor.___________

■ shooting Insectivorous Birds.
Sidney Cornell and John Thomson, two East 

Toronto boys, were out gunning In the glad 
April morning. Anything waa game that came 
within range of their shotgun, and yesterday 
afternoon they were before Magistrate Wingfield 
charged with «hooting Insectivorous birds. The 
tiqulre gave them a lecture on the enormity of 
their offence and let them go.

Massachusetts Benefit Association, W* A GOOD . . . 
KIND OF COAL

Wheat, bu.(
Corn. bu...
Oats, bu..
Rye, bu.......... .
Barley, bu.........

Wheat decreased 1,645,000 bushels the past 
week, as against a decrease of 1,197,000 bushels 
the corresponding week of last year. Corn de
creased 1,469,000 bushels the lust week, oats un
changed, rye decreased 7000 and barley decreased 
152,000 bushels.

lii”
AGEORGE A. LITUHFIICLIA President.

Homs Office, 53 Stale-street Boston,

\ 189’
.... 100 VVM. D. TAYLOR, Coal with ’ j Oijnite r s^'J s | a ^ n u^l a a n ce ^ae wajl Man160

118 (Late C. M. Taylor * Co.)
Assignee In Truatj-Accountant and

glow accounts collected. Settlement» effected 
office Ground Floor, 10 Welllngton-street • 

Hast. 846

thus: expense.
and not Infrequently prevent the heat which good 
coal should produce. The coal we sell le entirely 
free from "cllnkere" and burns with a strong

i«The Policies of the >lensacbusette Benefit As- 
sociatioo are the host issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence, 
incontestable after three years, 
be applied to the payment of premiums of ter one 
year. Dividend* may lie drawn in casn in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in live years from date of poller. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his lit» is 
cose of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Valdeof Pollof 

Carried lo the Life Expectancy 
of the Insured,

AUK. 40 YEARS, *11).000
Annual premium...........................$ 293 11
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 68.
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution Mi Emergency 

I* und
Accretion* from lapses

.... «ii
m .... 
100
132% 130

65* | 
124 181%'
.... 128 |
156% 155%!

The policy Is 
Dividends may ied

• van Q£*JjyERED ,N BAOS 

< WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE, f 
HARD COAL, >0.00 A TON, y

ROBERT COCHRAN rrtORONTO POSTAL GUIDE-DURINO THE 
1 month of April, 1894, mail» close and 

are due as follow» :Schwartz. Dup* A Co. wire Dixon: Wheat 
oMhed weak and lower. Cables were lower.
Kaio was reported abroad and In California, and 
there was au Increase In the amount on passage 
of 612.000 bushels. The receipts In tbe North
west were larger than « year ago. Tbe markets 
there, however, were higher on reported large 
sales of flour. Stocks In country elevator In tbs 
Northwest decreased one million bushels. The 
fast news from California was to the effect that 
there had been no rain, and that the outlook was 
getting worse. The latter news seems to have 
had the effect of stimulating buying order»,-.both 
local and outaide. The trade on tbs whole waa 
not nearly aa active aa It has been for the past 
two weeks. The Increase in tbe visible supply SS larger than expected, and It la claimed It will 
be offset next wwk, when the ehlpmeuta by rail 
wifi nave reached the seaboard. The market at 
nre*nt la altogether governed by crop news. 
therefore erratic and difficult to foresee.

Provisions opened higher and gradually ad
vanced to the closing, which was strong at hwt 
prie* of the day. There were «veral reactions 
under local realizing, but moderate-sized buying 
ordere advanced the market egeln very easily.
There Is a growing belief that the May receipts 
of hogs will prove disappointing, and this Idea, 
coupled with our very email stocks, makes the 
local toellng very bullish. It Is now estimated 
that we will have about five million riba In stock 
on May 1. of which few. If any. will he cured. The 
outlook la for still higher prie*.

R, Cochran received tbe following from Ken- rwpondem 
nett, Hopkins A Co. : Branch PoatofBca.

Chicago, April 16.-Weather conditions outside

(TELkPHOSE 316.)
(Member at Toronto Stools Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Chicago Beard of Trade and New York Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 par cent. up. 
08 OOLBOMfN B> -ST

5Ü1* People’s Coal CoDUC.CLOSE.
а. m p.m.

:::7.45 s.oo 7.3& 7.4»
...7.30 3.88 12.40p.m. 8.U0

.7.30 4.39 19.08 8.10
...7.00 4.80 10.85 8.50
..,7.00 3.39 12.80 p.m. 9.30 
...7.00 3.00 18.16 p.m. 8.50 
am. p.m.

noon 
2.0U

б. 15 4.00 10.30 8.20

HEAD OFFICE: 
Cor, Queen!o.«dam.

7.15G.T.R. F.aat........
O. & y. Railway.

T.. G. 4B..•«*•••
Midland................
C.V.K.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ff

At Toronto:Parmelee’^PUls possess the power of acting 
SPeclflcaUy upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great is 

power of this medicine to cleanse and purity 
t disease* of almost every name and nature 

, driven from the body. Mr. D. A Gars well, 
rswell P.U., Unt.. writes: “1 have tried J ar- 

«elee s Pills and find them on excellent medicine 
and one that will sell well.”

April 16, April 9, April 17, ts- %1898.6,011 2) 1894. 1894.

....... ITrustee, Liquidator, Receiver. 7.30I 841 ||

1,062 13 
3,156 33

Fall wheat, bu........ 99,444 99,409 155.043
Spring wheat, bu.. 7,890 7.390 45,732
Hard wheat, bu.... 12,085 12,685 67,371
Goose wheat,bu..., 1,533 1,523
Bdrley, bu.............. 47,523 43.718
Oats, bu..................... 52,9*9 61,961
Peas, bu....................... 6.266 6,226
Corn, bu....................... 1,100 1,100

At Port Arthur and Fort William:
April 14, Jfar. 31, April 16, 

1894. 1894. 1898.
Spring wheat, bu....2,205,100 2.075,848 3,083,972

G.W.R.,CLARKSON & CROSStoe 10.00I

E 7U0 am. p m. a.m. p.m.
12.00 n. 9.00 5.45

Ü.8.N.Y..................j t 10.3011p.m.

U.S. Western States....6.15 12 noon 1 9.00 8.»
10.30 )

DYEING AND CLEANING
WÆMËEr:
part o: tbe city. Keeldente of each district Ladles and _.rk ,should ranaact their Savings Bank and Money DhJneïVss tndsRSS Mnd^ for veur orderOrder Justness at tbe Local office nearest to Phone 1Z58 and w» will »»nd for your oraar*

lence, taking care to notify their cor- 
U to make orders payable at eucb

T. C. PATTK80N, P.M.

53,480

ts I 6.15J Total credits..................... . ?5,060 II
CnnadUm Government Deposits, $50,000. Ba

ilable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts, Lioeral in luor 
menu offered.

THOM. K. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building. Toronto,

Chartered Accountants.
J M British & Mercantile (Mere Si 1 WV91WWW

The Lawyers Don’t Bite.
The (Ju«n City Commercial Agency of Cincin

nati. Ohio, has sent to varioue lawyers In the 
eity endeavoring to induce them to remit $.8 nnd 
have their names inserted iu the ‘-Legal Direc
tory," promising that If they do not realize throe 
limes $5 from business received through the 
directory they wifi carry the firm’s name m their 
,00k until they do. Tho whole scheme is to get 
(he >6. ______________ ____ ________

26 Wellington-St., Toronto. 240
montrent mock Market. as

Moleoue. 170 asked; People’s. 125 uked: Mer 
ohanta’, 167ta and 168H: Commerce, 14314 and 
141 12: Montreal Telegraph, 143 1-2 and 143: 
Richelieu, ou and 79; Street Railway, ex right» 
and xd„ 140 nnd 147 1-8; Montreal Gas, 183 1-8 
and 183: Cable, 145% and 145%; Bell Telephone. 
149 1-8 bid: Duluth, 8 and 7: Duluth pref., 19 
and 16: C.P.R., 7U nnd 69 1-2.

Mornlug sa.es: C.P.R., 25 at 69%; Cable, 5 at

240C. C. BAINES,
(Member of the Toronto Stock Excttange). 

Stock Broker No. 21 Toronto-eL, Tel. 1008 
Money to Itond.

Advene* made on Ufa Insurance Policies.

RUPTURE CURED.
We guarantee a permanent cure, so that tbe 

truss may bu laid aside within two months, 
without surgical operation or detention from 
business, and no payment until cure is effected. 
This Is uo humbug. Call and Investigate our sysj 
turn and reference*. We can referyou tomanywe 
have cured *u«l who are willing to testify. The 
Imperial Hernia Treatment Co. Head Office : 
Fifth floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto.

946
K,NfôlLRN¥oT WB3T*

direct Iona

ST0ÇKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103Breadstuff*.
Flour—There 1* a quiet trade, with straight 

rollers quoted at $2.65 to $2.75.
Bran—Trade quiet on account of limited of* 1

Goods received end returned per express.
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Bread Knife ISHof 
k Carving Knife A 

Paring Knife ) V
Christy

Knives. Worth their weight In Silver.
ONE DOLLAR,
Per Mall ! postpaid).. CHRISTY KNIFE C0.JOW«BS«LB”
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